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CLEAR SKIES - As the Windows of HardIn Plane taroum rel/eet trees 
and the EnVIronmental SCIence and Technology BUIldIng , PhYSIcal Plan t ... 
Vol , 62, No, 31 
Western Kentucky Unil1ersily 
Bow/ing GJ'een, Ky. 
f'OIJ)Tlghl ' '9117 l'ullf ,,,,·,'· II'·'J,{hi:d/f 'r.,1tt 
Thursday, Jan , 15, 1987 
, Joe FUha(Herald 
wqrker M ary Jane Olone gIves the glass ItS monthly c leanIng, C hne has 
worked at W eslern lor s"years . 
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Urll(.' r .. dlll· "dl fl t.! I h , · r t ·!.!I III I,.! 
.... \ mpc;" 11I1II "{fr1l \\,' .. 11 ' /,11 \\·,' f, · J" 
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120 enrqlI for conununity college's first semester 
By JAYNECRAV.ENS ' thl'l'I1I\'l' r s lly uf Kcntl!cky know wh o 111£',\ Wt°rt: ttl' ~ "lId gl'ntl!lr III ~Ia .\ ~Ia~ 1I1~ Ih~1 \\ l'~ tt.'rn blll Suttull "' ,lId lth' ft ' \\t ' rt.' ,I k\\ 
Wc:-.h:rn :-. new ('urtllllulllly , 'o llt'ge 
was a drt'am l'nnw. truc for ont> Vir , 
!(ir Islilnds nat iv\', 
' Thl' hos pll il ltty of \\'l~tl'rn I !'> . Wl: fl' ,""lIpposed lu ht· gt.'UlI1g a Sl'P" r1l",dt '(l 10 lxpand 11 :- l'ITurt~ 10 l1H't ' ! , twlt ' llb \\ho\·nrullt·clllbl.1 It.\\ t! ;l\ , 
g reat. · hl' said " 1 Ion .' I I :\l y 'Iratl'rollforttu . .' lll s00tl " Ih .. , !It' t' (b of Iht· uUII . lra dl:ltlflal 
tCilcher abu has an al'C..'l'Ilt. so J f"'l' l TtH.' I tU :<i ludt'n l."i and 21.; ("uurst.' :-.tudt'llt 111 till' :-o lalt' Suttun s':'lId Il l !'o. 
n g ht at home .. n'!!I~lr ~HIIH I!'- HI OW l'OIllIHIIIHly l'ol th t.·s ... · studt~ lll s who ha \'l' l'nrulll'Ci 
agu ( ·I":-. :--t·:-. hl.'J,! o.lll ,I t 11i\· ". I IIl t · l l l1lt · 
a ~ I Ill' LIIIl\ · l· r~ 't .\ :-. 
'·1 "as ti rt'd or rullblng in suntan 
1011011 all the . t im" .. ' said J::\"l' rton 
Othe r sludt..·IH~ In Grt!'tt.> Hill! W(~,t.· Il'gt~ an.~ Sl'l'n a:- iI "good bcglllnlll~ ' I wou ld sa~' tha t Own.' \"t' n ' n'r~ 
n ')ucl"mt to dlSl'USS the ir firs t l' \·t·u by Dr Jlonn1l~ Sullun . ('ourdillatur uf fl'w s t Ud. ' lll s who wen' aho\ l' 50 
Ttw sdH..'dull· hlllll'tll) " fur Ih,' I II I 
It.·g t, li s t , ·our~t· :-. Hl l )tbll\ " "~ Iwal l h 
It'dlllolugy al1d j.!l' nt.·r';ll .. Ill( It · .. · hUI 
ollly CUll' d"t..:n·, ' ,1I:-; "U(' lah" o f gt' n 
l ' ra l ~Iudlt · ~ L" lum ~ I\ "lIlahlt: 
SlInmunds . )aughllll( . during a br~ak 
III hi S bus iness arithmetiC l'Ias s 
109 of community ('oll('Rt" , hurrYlIlg tht' .('lHnrnuml~· t.'o lll'gl' .\·l·ars of .tgl· .·· ht, !'>l aid Thl ' rlla 
out ; I ~ soon as dnsst!,S ended b{'for(' 8 " Th il l s a lmost two l'ourSl' n'gls Jorlly Wl'rt· pl'oph' whu an' worklll ~ 
Tu"sd"y night , 
Th" :I t,\"ear'old has alread\" taken 
nx'ati(f1la1 l'~urses at other'l'oonm, 
ulllt~· c\olieges in thl' state, but,he s;o id 
h~ ·nlre;)tI,)' nnds West ro 's progr~lIn 
much better than those sponsor ed by 
pill Tuc:oodaynighl lrallOns pt'r pe rsou ." Sullon s~ lId fu ll lime and (' ;Innol .11(l·nd tr ,l . 
Bu\' Buekbcrn' . Uw mstru('tor of a \\" . twd hoped for 100 s llldl'nt s fur dltlon,1I l'I :'IS!)l' !'>I Wt· !'>Ia,v.- \'en ' fl'\\ 
l' llJ !)!)' UI1 rl;;.11 t'~ t a t (> 1;l w . s~lId thl' lht' s pring ~C n\l' ' {(Of Wl' thllll:~I1l thilt s tudents who \\'l ' f t' Jus t flu l uf high 
HU~lhl' !'oI" ('oU I'!'>It.,:-, .,rl' prob'lhl~ Iht· 
IIw:..l IXJJ..Hlbr Sulton :-'<1,, 1 hlll fl lll h~ 
,J l ar~l' margl ll 
('OnHlIulllty colleg~ stud(>nts on IllS \\'IIuld bt, a !(ood be~onnon).! ,. , l"ilOol .. 
night d "lss,aisu kt!pt u. luw-prurilt' Pl'l' sj d~IIJ Ke rn ,\1t' x;Hldcr P( U Ad\'an{'cd reg is tration for tht· ('01 
·'They telime I had four , but I don't po'cel, the l'ollege tl) the Hoard of Ik' lege tlHJk "Ial 'e on " ;Irl~ · nt'e,'mbt'r 
Book, holi~ay keep King's dream alive 
By SHEILA SULLIVAN 
The fir, t t me Dr ,\I ~ n A'ndcrson met the 
nc\" o Martin Luther K ong J1" \\'as in an Albany . 
Ga jai l in 1962 
Anderson was in Jai l for di~turbing the peace 
- praying ill front of city hall with d9zcns of 
other cler gym n KlIlg \\'~s visiting the ja:i to 
ask Ander siJn and oth 'rs to remain there \0 
keep attention focused on he Civil Hights 
'is uc 
,\ 'l,dcrson agreed to stay , 
', J(,ng ,appe,nle\lto ba ic ,American rclig IQ~" 
and polltocal \'a lucs .. ' saId Anderson, phil · 
" osophy and religio)l dCI};Jr\ment head, - King -
more than any other black leader -appeak'<.l 
to both blacks and whites," , 
And~ rson a nn ;lllolht.·r pru fcs!\or r C(" t.'nll y 
('ompletl-d a Ilook on the CIvil Hights move, 
mcnt t 
Their book , " Conrrontlng the Culor Lonl: : The 
Broken Promise 9r the CI\' il Hlghts Movement 
on Chicago .'· will be out in February 
A~ders"n ,,,,d George Pi(' kerinl! professor "f 
social ethll's at th" University or Oct r Oll , began 
their s hl(h ' orthe mU\"l'l11~nl In W64 
" One uf: us - me - bcl'arnl' more In\'ol\"ed . 
' \f Uh l'ln l fight s . ,md one or us Ix'('amt' mort' 
in \'ol\'ed with Whitl~ ~Uhllrl)lJ 11 t:hun·hc:-. ... All · 
d c r!\.oltsald 
" \\"" '<1 thought i t \\'ould bc" ,im"I,' Il\~tter to 
Plt.'<.·C togt;t hc r h iSlorY·Or llll' I1lU\ l·!Ul'll t Iv n ne! 
the message .. ' Anderson salel " It be.:allle a 
major undertaking bt!causc or poor records, 
\ 
J 
and partl(' lpanl s whu hat! bad I1lt' l1l1H' ,vS 
The boo~ l!'j ~11 '" aU,mpl tu .. 'xplaln ho\\ you 
('o(lld on.-r(·ulIH' the ('UIUf I !fa' .. r\nciPI' .... Of\ 
sa id " u nless ,\'CHI think Oil th .... . ,;,(·al .. , or tht! ( '1\'11 
War or the Ci\·,1 HI~hts mo\clllclll . ,"Oil Ioa,"('n I 
t>ci;un to approl.tt'h thl' mallt.' r .. ' . 
The colur lane is shuwn In Il1 ft' t ' .. tttJ.!l·;" 
~ I ~l\"t:rr . Jim Crow lin, !'>I th ... 1 :-. ... rwt lo;ll·d 
sc pa ratl·, hul ·t.·(IU;II fad lult ,!'>I , IIU ) tlil' 11ll'l f O 
polil l.lIll'olur hill' 
'" Ttw .mC'tropuilt ilil ('olor IlIlt' IIwl .. what 
KlIlg f' ll·ed III ( · hIC;.!J.!1I •. And('r~on :-.'; lId 
.. BIoH'k 's \\l'n' hCHbt"<1 HI th l ' puun'si part or 
10\\'11 and ti!'>l thL',\" made I hl'lf way lIlJ th. , l'l·on · 
urnll ' I,uid\'!' tlll'\' wanl ed 10 mun' ou l ... \ 1\ 
dl'I'!\O}l,SauJ . 
See BOOK, Page II 
S~< MORE. Page 10 
INSIDE 
I scream, you scream 
Homemade ICe Cream and deli sandw<;he. 
WlU soon be only a few steps away - when 
lhe WhIte Mountain Creamery opens Its 
doors &!lUrday Page 2 
Cherry chimes 
The 32'yeaf-oid chimes 01 Cherry Hali lhal 
ar~ptayed every quar1e< 01 aTl houllJt'lw~ 4 
and to p,m. have a nell hlSlory Page 7 
Basket case 
' The thr :e'poont shot Inwlege basketball has 
been 'rbog 1SSUe!h,s seasOO and Will be alihe 




2 HenId,Jan>' 15, 1987 f'" 
~ . . 
~GA·MPl-J~ SCOOp 
Neweatery.dish out free icecrearh Saturday 
. ' . 
~N'JWLR B~ PAUL LAMOTHE Then"s a n~w . kId o n Ihe block 
tht'se days Ju~t Illon.., Into Ihat bl/! 
..:T \\ hI! hous<' on the CO rl1('r of I\en· 
luck ' SIreN and Allams Strt",1 
The new kId" h,' WhIt" ~Iount"'n 
Cn' mer\' 
M"nal!~ r ~hkl' Holcomb thinks thc 
"",' at lOn nC~lr C':'lmpds Will p;ly ofT 
-- Thert~ ' s . Ut'h a cont', 'ntr"tlon of 
Pl.'up) ' on l 'oll'ge s:ampuses." and 
·· collt·gc peoph' arc gCII~ra lly big 1(.'(" 
en'am call'r~ ~ 
But thl~ p lacl' I ~ uul your \' , l'ryday 
31 fla\'or . St'Unl) and p.o Il't> ('r~Hm 
~tlOp (flHlIh mUrt' .: h ~'r ,"l (.' l pr than a 
. !'Iushy mal'hllll' If) a ron\'t'nlenc..' l-' 
" tore 
" \\'Ith Ice crea m WI' kno\\' II'e ha "~ 
tht, best :' said owner Ga ry Smllh 
.. But with Lht: 'an wiches it ' harder 
to distinguish ours Iv'"s In addition 
to qualily , Ollr gou ll ' to provide con-
vcnicneeand \'nlu(' .. 
-. yp opens Ihl, aturday ano 
'~~d\' 10 s hu, ' I ""I Ihe Ice 
cream from '1 p III to p III The ICC 
cr«um WIll tJ., free I '11 Hul aO,'r 
tlhl! - ~ou ' li h<twtol" 
The hOUTS "lrt' from I .... lit to HUrl 
III!!hl Mond ' ): throug Sa,turday . and 
from 12 p m 101111dm hi 011 Sunduy 
t'rnH ~~t~y Iww·on : 
Some of li s 11 on.' IIlte fl· ... tl ng 
rl'l' lpes an" .Hll:tl('a Hum mad" 
WIth Myer s Dark Hum . Kahlua . 
Kenlul' ky Nut PIC' , l1lad ~ with 
Makers Mar~ l.Iourbon . c hocolate 
Schedule changes still possible 
Herald SUln report 
Students who ar<> n 'l happy WIth 
the,r dass schedules s till ha\'c a f" ll' 
days to l1l ~lke t: hal\gcs 
Tuesday I> .1) so· th ~ las t day 10 
(·hange ... from uudilio credit 
Those who haven 't reg Istered for 
,'Iasses at a ll s hould reme mtJ.,r thaI 
~t ond ll y IS lilt-> last.day to sign up rora 
fu ll program - 12 hours of d"s~,'~ or 
mon ' 
Tot!:l), " th,' I">t <la)' 10 "del" IIr.1 
"'(,!HeSler bl -term CUllr~.il" or (0 tlrop it 
r'11':.l ~"'l11 l'~lL' r til ll'rln ('uur~t.' \\ Ilh 
ou l 'l ).!r ' Hh ' 
J Hut :-.t udt.·I1 I .. h.I'" unll l T' u.· ... d~ l, 111 
.Iddornrnp l llll ... t·ll lt · ... l! ·! t O\lf"'\~"' . 
Th., rt.' t.! bl rOIl' ... o ITH: .. · 1:- Ittl ·~ l h ·d II 
1' 110111 :! II:.! ul \\',,' 1 It"'rh,' .\ dll"n 
1_ 1I', IIIon HlIll cilnL! 
'1\BSOLUTELY 
WONDERFUL 
.\ FILII I \t"'l'V[R R1ti:;rr-
~-I _"""" '" ''I\ I ''' '' 








Klng~ Prodv(lion~. Ihe world's-_' prodvcel of 
... .bve e n,ertOlOment'fs h Idln,9 audlllOm. for the 
spectacular 1987, >on a' KINGS ISlAND. 
Clncmnoh. Ohio ' 
Pay IS: good and lobS"'o.:e plenfy Iwe'R even . 
provide 'one (ound trip olrfare ., you'rf hired 10 
wOr) 01 0 pan. over 2 50 mlle~ from your hom ). 
Mo~e your oudllion a show we con', do withoutl . 
G ive us yoor besl at 
LOUISVillE, KENTUCKY 
Wednesday, January 21 
Uruve",'y of LOUISville; ~oulh Recilol HolI; MusIC 8ulld.ng 
. SIII98": 5 . 6 PM; Doo<e,,: 7 . 8 PM 
Ins1rvmenlaIISls. SpeCloliy Acts. & Te<hnicions: 5 • 8 PM 
CINCINNATI, OHIO 
Solurdoy, Jonuary 24; Sunday, January 25 
Kings Island; Ame~i.on Heritoge Musk H.ell 
S;nge,,: 11 AM • 1 PM; Donee,,: 2 .. 3 PM 
Instrvmenlolisl\. Spe<ioliy Acts. & Technicians: 11 AM . 3 ?M 
. fo< __ ~ \ 
~ ho.d f""~OHic. 
"-1'n>duc1 ..... 
~11l1 .. l-)6n 
8OOIsd-s,,6-t 
l I NGS l!.l ANO a ~ NCS DOM t''N I ON . , CA ROWINOS 
CANAOA ' S WONOfIL AND . CalJd 
AUStRAlI ... · S WONOfllANO , t( 1 "l' , "O~IIC"OtH 
~~--~~~-.~~. ~.~, ------------------------~-------
chips a nd nuts ; and Irish Crea m The 
ice cream contains no artificial ad · 
di~i \'l' S or preservat ives 
For the teetotaling lasl"rs Lhey 
plan to offer yogurt :Ind sorbet in the 
future 
Thc"'l'(l , of ha vl1l ll liquor mixlod 
w!llt ICC c rea m might worry some 
pt.'() pl~ , bul.cSmlth'Said Ihe a mount of 
a lcohol In t h~ ice cream is so small il 
is cons idert":! non·alcoholic 
!> TIl\' -' reamery Inl 'not scll alcohol 
and doe!\ nol C\'t.1r plan on seiling it 
" Tilt.· food s{'r\'lCC \\' ha\'l\ IS \' c r\' 
rl1mlly orlenlf (I. ",Snl1 th Stll d -- We 
n;'" lI y want to cat{,f 10 the ramily 
bUSiness " 
Smith S81d he isn 't worned aboul 
los ml( customers bt"'ause of his no-
alcohll l rule. ·' lIl.li.as far as the ice 
crea~ , s u'les go. he "Ilks he's golLM 
probkm ,cked , 
The de licatessen ' a lso features 
several differenL kind s of sand · 
wic hes . including co rn ed beef. 
Genoa sa lami. rare roasl ' beef and 
Virginia ham .. 1;hese will be ser ved 
on' four types !if. bread - golden egg 
101if. honey ,[ a t. ligh t rye and 
sweet white - .deli\·cred/resh daily 
by a lora I bake,;, 
They will a lso have a selection of 
soups 
The WhIte ~l outtlain .Crcamcry is 'a 
7~· \·ear·old Bos ton·based franchi se .. 
Churles Ducas and Smith own the ' 
Bowling Green s tore . and Lhey have 
one in both Louis ville and Lexington . 






Left of Domino' s 
. on 14th 
"WrhaVf!lh . Il'oIJJS~·"rm" r· 
Get Your. ~pring 
Break Tan NOW! 
EKp. 2~1·8.7 
PARTY 
with Campus Mar1<eHng 
YOUR BEST DEAL TO .F~ORIDA ... 
" DAYS UNTIL 
ONLY 50 SPRING BREAK 
YOU DRIVE (TO THE PARTY) 
$129 / 
WE DRIVE (THE PARTY STARTS HERE) 
$195 
INCLUDES: 
-Round tnp moior coach transportation 10 heouhfvl 
Doy.o na Seoch I WI: DRlvt Pockages Only) We 
usc nothing but modern hlgh ..... ay coaches 
-eight Flofldo doyYiCven endlcu n 'gh~ at one of our 
,excIting oceanfront hotels,locoted nght on the 
OOyfo~o Beach strip_ Your hOlol hos a beautiful pool. 
sun deck. 0 1' COf)dthoned rooms. color TV, and a nice 
long ",elch of beach 
·A full schedule of FREE pool deck ~rli es ""';'ry day. 
·A fvll iisl of prearranged dlscounn to sow you 
n:toney In Doyton'o Beach_ 
e T rovel representahves 10 insure a smooth trip 
ondo goodHme. 
-Optional side excun,iot:'s to Disney Wand, Epeo', 
deep sea fishing. party crviseJo. etc_ 
-Ali toxes and tips. 
SPENDAWEEK NOT A FORTUNE 
,F~R FURTHER INFO~PMnON 
AND SIGN UP 
*&0 KENNEY CAMPUS RlPRESENrATM 
at DUC 1,YES. oiTHUJl$.JAN. 20 - FU.13 






SPLIT LEVEL - W alking up the bla\= k 'marble steps In Van Meier Hall 
yesterday mornIng , Edlth ·Parker returned from runnIng office erra·nds. 
She ~sil secrelary in theCommuri lty Altai rs offIce on Ihe second floor . 
Herald,Jun. 15, 1987 3 
C~USLINE THE APARTMENTS 
Today IDE AL STUDE NT LODGING NE AR W.K. U. 
• The Fellowship o r Chr is iia n .. 
Athle tes .wi ll lUecl· a t 7:30 p.m in 557'Topmiller Drive at Creason 
rtoom·l25oWoc universi ty cente r , 
• Wa rren Cou'nlY Adull Farmer s Limited number of newly decorat~d 
willmL'e1 rrom 6:30 to 9 :30 ') 01 In lhe one bedroom {urnished-apartmenC , 
double c las.s roolll or lhe Agricu lt ure 
Ex posilioll Ccnte r , Six month lea se available, $195 mo. 
• A rece pl io n ror Nu r SIng :101 Three month lease, $210 mo. 
s ludents will be held a l 6 :30 p.rn in Resident Manageron D'u ' .~843-1068 
Room 110 or the Acade mlc,COllllllex ~::::====~:!:::~::::~:=~~~~~::~~~==~~~ Me m bershi p ill tlw Nurs inK 1I0nor · 'r: 
Socie ly 11'; 11 he discussed For ",ore 
inro rm a lio n , ca ll Lind a Clark a l 
745·3052 
Tomorrow 
• Hegisl ra l ion ror Ihe \\,KL: Youlh 
Danef'. P rogru m coo tlllllCS through 
J~1l 2:1 ror begi nnel" a!:es 8- 18 For , 
more infornial iull l".11I Ult! t'om mulII -
C;o IIOI.l mod lhealrconkc al 7~ ",:rl!Jf; 
Sunday 
• The Wes l Ke lltll('ky Quarter 
Hor~ Sale li l l1 be "),!Id al II a .1ll 1/1 
tht' Agricultural E XP{)SII IOI1 l'clIlt.'r 
Monday 
• T he Iw ",llUJ.! ( ; n'l'll S i alt ' \'m.' a· 
lHHI~ 1 T l '(.' hl lll·, tl Sehoul Will IWJ,!1f1 a 
wail~ r · ""a ltrt' SS t r ai ni ng pruJ.{ r am 
'WIU, daMt.'t- frutH f) fo ~ P III Mut! · 
day :-- thruugh Thu":--cl ,,y~ Vor mort.· 
inforr ll;.t lllll i l'all 1);11 .... " West or ~l al"\, 
St ruilon al fl. 1 :~ fHt; 1 (.:;, 1J.1 . 
• Hobert T Jtl lode . direClur ur IIw 
No rt he rn Kc nlllck \' Unl \'crso t \' 
Honun, P rogr 'HI1 . \~' i ll prcscn-t ' ~ 
one· onu n Edga r All an Poe p r r · 
rorrnancf HOOp III u l th!: Hl" s l'I l 
Miller TIleulre in Ihe fi ne arts ("nter 
Admis.sion is fn '" . 
• Indepe nde nl si udy / pe r sonal en. 
richmenl programs begin will) Wd· 
' ness I. Mle ruoon Aerobics , a nd 
Beginning Pian;) for Adul ts parts II 
and III For inrormat ion .call the 'or: 
rice of non-trad itional progr a ms 
7~5305 . . 
FINALLY, 'A COPYING 
SERVICE DESIGNED 
WITH YOUR 'NEEDS 
iN MIND. 
Originaled and developed 
by Kinko 's Copies 10 help 
t:Xpand the leaching uni-
verse, Professor Publishing 
allows each sllIdenr'access 
10 a personal copy of course 
m:lI~ria1s and slIpplcmcllIal 
re'Jdings . .. :11 no COS( IO pro-
fessor or department. 
Great copies. Great people_ 
1;\(1;; C"nfe r St 
(one block from campus I 
on 7il:l ';I~9iJ 
Tfl£PHO N£ 
781 · 16-; 0 
THURSDAY- 50CDraft, ~ for 1 Well, $3. Pitchers , 
and $ 3,25 Jar Drinks. 
FRIDAy-(i> Uili Led ' . ' lUG L I EST 
Cerebral BARTENDER 
P,ilsey CONrESr 
For $2.25-Bu~I,Jght with a shot 
of LelDux Scnnapps AND WE DONATE 
\' $1.25 TO U C P ! 
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N eM' rule' put boosters 
in their plare- t e stands 
J oe Moneybags, a we/J-kpown busineSsmlin and athletic- sup-
. porter, calls.A1l-Stater Siamma 
Jamma. c08xir!g the naive 7-footer 
with a lightning-fast car to come to 
State'u. . 
.. " There's more where that came 
from when .you come io State." 
Moneyb.1gs ~ays . 
1'he Na,tional Collegiate Athletic 
A sociati9" has taken steps to put an 
endtolhat. 
A rule . passed last week at the 
NCAA convel)tton 'forbids boosters 
from talking, visiting aRd wdling 
prospects trying.to g-et ;;tudeiit-
athletes to attend their favorite 
s hool 
"Loans" and $100 handshakes have 
'a lways been illegal. But the new rule, 
prevents any contact and takes the 
tClnptation away . 
,Many coache are happy because 
thlt pressure will be off them They 
can concentrate on what they are paid 
..... 
for - eading a team to a cham-
pionsh ' , not worrying about over-
'anxiou Qoosters buying $50 dinners 
forap ized,blue-chipfreshman . 
Ma y boosters are just the wel -
com wag'Oli of the university athletic 
pro am . They introduce a prospect 
l a new environment , new friends 
nd a new life . 
But boosters at some universities 
have been k'nown' to loan cars, pay 
-apartment rents an.d even give play. 
erscash. 
It's rare for a booster to get caught, 
but the temp~ation of money and 
other luxuries Like ski trips and Swiss 
watches are always there . 
Student·athletes should consider 
schools that care nbout the people. not 
just the points they score . 
Boosters are s imply strong fans. 
and they arc needed to help rNlanc'c 
the program . 
But the lCAA message is clear : 
Leave the recruiting to the c03ches 
and lhe cheering to the boosters . 
Trial for noise ordinance 
weakened by poor plans 
B· owling Green City Comm -. ission s hould Irave-done more 
: planning before they made a 
lot of noi se about loud volumes 
around town . 
LETTE~ TO THE EDITOR 
Not empty words was n I in I cxplainc<l my situulion and they 
lold 111" 10 wail until I~ r Slephen House came 
Don 't.., be lte\'e thai pcople care anymore ' In ... "-
Headon . you 'lI Change your mind Th,' ,,'(' rNary told him my s ihlation H,' 
'The commission , which passed the 
noise ordinance Dec . 2. could have 
aHOwed a little more time before en-
acti'ng it' so t.he poli'c,e department 
coula learn touse the sound meters . 
Th,ough. the ordinance has been in 
effect for more lhan a month . city 
police officers have n·t ye t been 
trained to use the met'ers to measure 
noise . Train~ng sessions are supposed 
\ 
. , 
Don't I~t us bottier you " 
'. Ancr eon 'iderable proltSl. Ihe '11I\,,,rs ity 
of Culorado has Itned its ban on sex in the 
dor;"s Scxual acti\)ty was ou ~ of the qucsUon 
as ou.l.ltned In th.e ne w gUId e . "Sleeping 
together" and "Wi ng LO bed with another per-
on - were prohibited . The campus dorm 
councit rewrote the rule to suggest that sex is 
K ifi~doesn ' t Upsciolhers' privacy . 
~: #no 5~On-C.mpusRepot1 
.<;be4Certlon, £dcto< \ ... : 
Dewid ..... ~Is.ng manage, 
OIMIr ......... PhocOedilo< 
c.". ""'",I-'''''''I~ ""'to< 
Lo start today . 
Afler a six-month trial period . the 
results will be presented Lo the com-
mission to see if the ordinance is 
needed . or if any changes need to be . 
made . 
On Dec . fl . I went to the financial .. id office tu la lkcd 10 me and called Howard !laitey . dean of 
pick up my check· for my Guar"nleed Studenl s tudenl affairs. 'and sel up lin' ilPpointmenl for 
Loan I had already spenl the rent money me Bailey h'andles financia l aid , But I~ouse 
waiUngon the loa[l . so it wascrudal that I get il said locome back if Bai ley couldn 'fhelp . 
to keep from being evict~d . . I didn 'l need to. I went to see Bailey al t I a'.m 
Fina'nciai llid didn 'l have it They told Inc to He called fi na ncial aid .and asked therr! to ca ll 
come back \henext day . the head of financial aid at Eastern Kentucky 
The ix - m~nth trial period has 
already begJn . And the police will 
have only five months to tryout Lhe 
ordinance, which means a less-
thorough report . 
The commission should reconsider 
and begin the trial period when police 
know how to use the equipment. 
The price of cool living 
• To ofTsl'l a ilrop in /Jorm OCcU J.lllnl·Y and a l 
the same time pa t' for air conditioning units in 
Indb na Unl\'er~ i;\' re iuence halls . the school 
.increased next ye'a r 's hOllsi ng rates by i l>Cr. 
cenl. Students will pay'S'17B mor~ a year fOrlhe 
s tandard d'ouble room . a plan some say will 
drive ev.en more sludents away . 
Source: idl1. 5 N.(1Of1.01 On-Campus Report 
Joe Med ley, Sport_ edl!O< 
l in n"Hoppes, ASSIs tant sports edrtor 
Mike GoIte,n, GraphiCS edrto< 
Julie Beny, Staff ArbS! 
. Devkl Wblleket, PubItcAnona directo< 
-'Adem.~erald~ . 
The neXl" morning Ihe advisers and n\\ls t of niverSily to get the combination f t~fe 
the personnel had gone to a workshop at East· . and to authorize someone to gi Ve QuI Ihe 
-ern Kentuc'ky niversity and wouldn:1 be back checks .' • 
unlil the next day -There was nothing the sec· I :.<:as iniPrcss~'<l and rel ieved . , 
retarycoulddo On th" way out of his office . I noliced some 
So Ilried lo ea ll my landlord for an extension , s logans prinled on some pages on a la ble in his 
bul alii gOI was a busy signal I figured I had Secrelary 's office . One of them said : "r\ 
nothing 'l!l lose , so I decided to go 10 8 'Iudelll is //011111 illtcl'l'uptioll of our bllsilless, 
higher ·up . And the highest up I knew was stlldellts are ol/r bl/sllless .. Here ai Western . 
President Kef'., Alexander Ihese aren'l emply words Glenn E. Mlllem 
I wenl 10 his office and a secrelary s,IId he Franklin sophoJnO(c 
Don't be squeart:'i sh 
.• T ..... nalOe llIen .who can Walch horro~ mo\, · 
ies without Showing signs of distress are seen 
by 'Ihei r date as more attractive ber.ause of . 
their bravado . says a study by ' two Indiana 
Uni versity researchers . II a lso found that the 
more dislressed the female companion be. 
came. the more.a ltractivc she was to tlte male . 
Sotxce: Nov. 3. 1986NsIIOnBI 0n.C.mpus,Report 
I" 
PHONE-NUMBERS 
B ... _omc. .. .. ... .. .. ............ ......... ..... .. 7~5.2653 
....... ·· ..... .... .... : .... ...... .. ... : ....... ...... :. 7.5.2655 
E.ditDr ...................... .. .................. ... ... < ...... 7.5-6284 
~~· .. · ......................................... 7~-6290 




Letters to Ihe editor should be delivered 
to Ihe Herald , office, Room 109 Carr-e tt 
Cente r They should be typed' or wri~" 
I'\catly and should be no longer than 250 
words . They should include the writer 's 
s ignature . phone number a,d grade or job 
·description . ' . , 
The"Herald reserves the iight to delete 
. obsc~e or HbeloUs materi.a1 and to correct 




REAL-WORLD - By Julia Barry . 
. The College Heights Herald is d", 
ing a how· to s tory about appealing 
grades. but part of the story is mis. 
sing - the s luilenl pari "f [Jj We are looking for s ludents who hn"" appealed gr<ldes allhe faculty. 
depart menial. college or universily 
le vel and are willing 10 lell us Iheir 
s lories . It doesn"l mailer whelher Ihe 
appea l was successfu l 
Because academic records are 
privale . adminislrulors arc unabl e 
10 provide us with names of sludenls 
who have appea led gntdes We ne .. '<1 
your help ' Ca ll Li sa Jessie at 
745·2655. 
-The Herald a lso nel·<is your slory 
ideas We Iry 10 be Ihe eyes a nd ears 
or Ihe campus . bu l we cain be 
everywhere If you know aboul an 
inleres l ing person .or aC l ivil y Oil 
c'lInpus. lei 4~ know . Cl1n Ihe news 
desk aI7~5·2655 or 745·6289 
~ 
Rumble al recess by Ihe monkey bars. Bring yO~Jr safety scissors. 
Book Sl1:ggests 'fri~ndl y' discipline 
By DOAAEN KLAUSHITZEA 
A child t"lks back to hiS mulher III 
II t'il rn voice . she unllll'tli'-ltcl\" lclJ!\ 
hlJn lugolullnll' .uul . " 
Ttl(' 11111., htly rl'luclanll), walks lu 
Iht, ('orner or Iht· room ;,JJu1 s ll s 111 .1 
slrai 'il'l hard ·ba<'kcd c/lair . 
TinH.' ou t 1:0, ... Iltl' lhod of ('un 
I rtlllilll; a dllid s ht.'lla, lor b)' pbcln g 
Ih"ch lld III a dull . ho rill g p lan' wllhlll 
IU seconds ant'" I he fault l';:art' l1t!'<o 
art> supposc.'o lu USc 10 wurd~ or Il' ... ~ 
tu ~l'nd !'hl' dHld tu 1100t>·out OIJ( ',l' 
St'nf to (IInl' poul Ih ~' dllld rnll~t .... la\· 
tlll'I'l' unt' 'minlltl' rur l ' \:cr .\· ~' l';JI ' ,;,. 
age .. 
Dr Lynn C lark .I pruf(-'s:'\or of p:-.~ 
l'h~lug, ' at Wt.'sll'rn , ~i.ly:-' lIfW: 'UUI I~ 
nul a r\l"W t h,l'or~' of pUnI!'ihnll'n[ Il l' 
ha~ ,'rx.'nt 1:1 .\'l'.:trs rt'\'icwing u\'l'r :WO 
s tt ;8 1I e~ on IllIle·oul and pr;'l'Tu' lltg 
hI., lht-'lIl'il' :"\.of 1'1IflIl''-II pS~Tholugy on 
('llt'nts 111 urn..-.. to prl'p~1 f'l' him fur hI.'-
hook abUUI IllIIe,~uI . puhli shed 1\\ 11 
Yljiirs ;1g0 
' lI ' s gen ll e un c hildr en and 
rl'lcndly on il piuenl 1)('(.'i.IUM.' II ~') l'ilsy 
10 rollow .·· h,' s~ict' " 11 's IIlIl'nded lu 
help Ilart'nl, hdpl'illldrcn .. 
The 111Il .. ·o u l Illclhod ht'l lll'd 
CI . rk a ralhl'r 01" Iwu 'lOll h" II 
;IIHf Iti Yl'ilr 'ofd sons fro' H lalklrl!! 
h'l('k a l 'ummon bl'ha\' lOr prubll'Jll 
Hul mur.' l"OlIIpl"'alcd pr()bl,'", ~ ­
larHrulll:, 1101 !'IhCl rtng lu~ ' !'o f'jg: hl ~ 
('atl i ll su be eUl'l'd . hl' !<o ,IHI 
Pf 'uplt., ("; 111 t' Xpt.: tl ,' I :)0 (0 
~Hll'l'n 'l"l( H'dUt'flOli 01 had hdli.1\· IOI' 
I !'I lli g 1.1 ne ' lHl[ , l'lark s~lId III !) 
hCHlk 1:-. ht.,lJtg solclnallllll\\'IU(' '-Ind III 
IWo fUfl' lgn l'OUlllnl'S l'anada ~lId 
r\q.':l'IIIIl1;1 
Thl' I cn1t'~ ()u l Ull'orv ( ' ,Ill bt., lIM!d CJ{I 
dllldrL'n rrolll210 /:1 ' :l'ars old 
\\'h(.,i lIsmg IIrTie ·~lI l a .\'t)llflg!O l er 
stf\1ul,I,IJ<.' 11111 Ill" ct lll'" IK'rllI!( 1'1,+<'" - "nm Ihl' hl'droolll ur anvwht.'re 
With luysur gaml's ." Clark sa;cI 
W}ll'1l <ilst'lplulIlIJ.! duldrl'n hl' 
IWl'l'n :! lind 4 yt.'a rs old . diffrrl'nl 
Sl l'p., ,hUIII<I Ill' uscd Till' ch"<1 
shullid hl' Sci III it lar:gl' . : lr • .IIght . 
hal'kl'd .. Ilalr IIlslt'ad or " room by 
III111 Sl'lr Til" l'hild can kneel or SII hUI 
" nul allowed down unl il Ihe Ilmer 
rings 
('Ial elt'menl III tlme·oul II d l \'er ts 
Ihc a~gresslf1il Ihe cluld wUllld nor. 
rn .. dly ~I \' l' tht! purenr . 
BLiIIlnJ#tOtIIIS 1101lhe besl melhod 
rur dllld disdpllliC !,".-,'n IIllh",book .. 
Cla rk said 
H{'wur,J lIIg dllldrcn ror Iht'lr good 
hl'lla,-,ur ha s a more lasllIlg crfcct. 
Clark solId "The bes l rL'ward rur 
good Iwtw\"Iur is a ttent ion ~, 
S.k:,al'·l'ward, -- a 1101 Olllhc head .. 
WlI1k.,,;lnd soil wonh; ·- I1 .... "ally m('an 
mon.' 10 ~I d}lid Ihall olht'r rewards, 
hl'sa ul \ 
,\nott1l'r fIIl, thod of I'l'war.u is 
gl"lII tlllg pn \ '1 leges (\IIU\\'Ing a ,dllid 
Iu s t~.l\· up and W;Jll' h ~l mu":e on telt!. i 
\"ISIOI; 1~l s him know Iha'l whal)le did l 
was good and will encourage him 10 
rt:'p..-a l tilt' good bc hd\' iur 
The lun .... ·uul tt l cory h ~ls bc('n 
well ·known among psycholog lSIS, 
bUI now parents are !;.It{'hlng on to th e, 
Ilk-a 
.. E\'l.'n DenniS the 1\l c n ;u: l"s l 
mOl her used Ilme·oul. · Clark sa id I 
Bul sh~ madea mlS(ake 
SlIS 11"'1) r",. / ''"/''''111.,,, a 
PI"OI(: II(' ;11 J.!uidl· for h<.Jnctlin).! t'\ 'l'r~ ' 
<la)' I)cha"IIir prublelll s '" Clark ""1(1 
Tht.' ma in h·sson or Ihl' bunk I ~ 
.. I"r,,'ndl), hch.,,· iorism··· dealin g 
p rim ari ly wilh Il me-oUI . . The porlabl" l imer IS Ihe most cru . 
"She always us~'<I a rocking Chair/ 
IIls l!!ad of a s lr"ig hl. hard ·backed 
chair .. ' Clark said " And DcnllIs Ihel 
Menace isslill bad .. 
COORS 
HEAVEN HILL VODKA 








Her.'d.Jan. t5, t987 5 
you re.ally want to 
residence halls 
another semester? 
Read the Herald 





Every del icious roast chicken 
d inner features: ' 
• Your choice of 2 vege lables 
or salads 
Counlry slyle rice 
• BiS~uil. 
'h Roast Chicken Dinner - $3.49 
v. Roast Chicken Dinner _ 
Leg Quarter $2.19 
• 8re .. , Qu.rter 52.49 
$2.19 l.CH SPECIAL Aull.bl. MondJf.l'J"u'd'~" 
7 Hot I.ui.ch ChoIces 10:30 
. • 2 Piece Ch ic ken Lunch 
• Leg Quarter Roasl Chicken'~~ijii~~~~;,;i~~~~ • BBQ Ch icken Sandwic h ~ 
Plaller 
• Country Sleak 
• Liver Djnner 
Gizzard' Dinner 
• Vegetable Plale 
CHOOSE YOUR YE50AIUS.1 
8 Different Country Veg'etables and Salads. 
Mashed Potatoes & Gravy' Green Beans 
• Corn on thfl C;;ob (t5¢ extra) · Baked Beans 
• Country Style Rice ~ Apples . Cole"Slaw 
• Potato Salad ' 
~ 
.Cliter 
. AllyS ... ....., 
etun9@~ 







$.9.50 Case $2.556-Pack TWO FINGERS'S TEQUILA 
750 ML $8.95 
S 2 49 ~ Piece ' • S 199 Ch~ose Your I I .. CWCk ......... ·1 . D,nner . , , -Live, Dinner . 
. Inclu"~s ~hlcken (mIXed). I -<:iuord Dinner 0 
MAKER'SMAR~ 
750 ML-$10.95 
'-\ . D you' choice ollwo ind.y.dual -cuunrry Fried Sleok CAN AD, IAN CLUB. I yegblableo, salad s~rv.ngs. • ./Io,·8·OueChicken 
750 ML $8.29 AND 1. 75 L$18. 79 ~~;,'~Pp!~l~~~pon Offe' •• p.2. 15.87 
and a biscuit. Sandwich Plotter I 
Not val id w ith a;w limtI4Ae"COVpon ' 
CLOSEST TO CAMPUS E&J BRANDY I Olhe,olle,or diSCOunt I , ~I~'e:a~l~e7~~:i~~Ounl. 'I 
~~~~78~2!!!i.~23~3~7~- ~~~. ·1~59~ML~. $7§.9~5~~~11i. =~ chh I ~= Chh- , . 
...:.J , " .J . ~ , " . '. r~-' 
( 
, . 
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"FEA TURING ON ST AG.E" * 
MARK "TH-E· ANIMAL" KLEIN . Tht· Hub B"allll SI .. ", 
TIlt' Fril"'~ Ediliull 
GRANT TAYLOR Cilll'illllu'i Cumedy (~ " III"I . • i()II 
TIlt' Co rnil' 'rip- lIi.·", .york 
·DA VE "TORPEDO'" MAY !\am!·d SllUw.illw·s Fllnnil's ' 
P"rsun in \h·s' Virgi nia. 1985. 
Dr~nk Special: 2for 1!! / 
; . 
Band: Los J uages (Fri. and Sat.) . 
255.0S ottsville Rd. 
843-1900 . 
.:.. 
• ~ • • • • •• . ~ • •• • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .' . • • • • • • 
• • • -. 
. ' . . - . - .• '" 
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--.. Cherry -diimes aI-en' t as popular, but not d~d ringers 
By POA~EN KLAUSNITZEA windows to 'catch a breeze: he said . 
and the monotonous' ringing of the 
Vears al\o ,C~rry ""U 's chimes chimes disrupted their lectures .' • 
hetjllded every quarter-hou r with But the chimes then' played con· 
melodies audib le to most of cerlS on the weekends and on special 
Western 'scampus. . occasions_ making their sound fa · 
Now. the ,32-year-old 'chimes ' a re miliar to most Western st4dents. 
silent ror most or the day , playing On"New Vear 's Eve "a bunch of 
on\y .,On the qulirter hour between '4 studenls wQuld gather 'round, and 
a'nd 10 p.rn, on weekdays and on the I'd play the chimeS al 12 o'clock ," 
quarter hour on the weekends. said Claude Rose. retired chime 
. ' 
" It was a Iqt of fun, 
but now nobody wants 
to play them. 
. " . 
. , " 
Claude Rose 
oul and had 10 be replaced. 
Thc new chimes , slill In use . are 
only inches long and ure fully ·elec· 
tronic . . 
The more modern chimes cre"le 
Ihe bell · like sound- from two tape 
players One sounds the time. and Ihe 
other plays pre· recorded melodies 
on rolls of paper . The sound is t~en 
amplified by eighl speakers on 'Ihe 
building'S lower. 
form.ed is the Weslmillster;;ttlll"l4' 
. officia ll y cal/ed Ihe Cu III bridp,' 
Quarl('r,~ . Each quarter huur . four 
notesorlhe melody are uddl'(\ . On the 
hour . Ihe whote tune is played . fol · 
: lowed liy I!le hour-slri!!,,'. . 
"TheY've been played .(recently) playerandorganisl. 
about as"much as they have been for !lose . who s larled playing Ihe Those $6 .000 calhedral chimes 
a '!whlle , t: said Raymond P. ryor . chimes 25 years ago . reI ired from were much furgff · lhan the chimes 
Physical Plant ~ Iectron ics ' s.upe.r· Weslern in 1m. used loday. The largesl nOle . a melal 
. visor. recalling the pasl years . " 1I .was a 101 of fun . but now bar . was 17 feel long . The noles 
The chImes work much like an old 
fashioned ro.ll piano . Pryor .said . 
Each. roll conlains seven ur eighl 
. songs Ihal cun be fed automatically 
intolhe machine 
The lasl major concerl ~rformed 
on the chimes was al Pre ; ent K~rn 
Alex"nder 's · inawgurulion .. ~>ryor 
programmed Ihe small melalli,' 
l'himes to play one ro ll of lunes 
which lasled aboul an .hou r ancl 
half, 
. ;./ wish we cO\l ld uSe them muJ'(·." 
Pryor sa id " M:.ybe it 'll be dlan/!ed 
before long .. 
Pryor.'who programs the eleclro- nobodywanls loplaylhem ." hesaid , sounded when Ihe bar was sl ruck In all . the system plays about 64 
·songs . he SUlll. including Ave Ali/ria . 
U l.itllt> TOII'II "f lJelhiehem. JOI' tb 
tile World and \Ves te rn 's scliuol 
song. Colleg.., I(!iglus 
Cherry It:lll .s air cunditlCJIlcd 110\\ 
bUI. l>rvor .~aid he still-r~>cc ,,'c, ~'U III 
plainl ; abuutthecl.imcs 
r- n!pehimes. said the schedUle for Ihe The original chimes \\:ere inslalled ' wilh a wooden hammer . whk'h could ' 
chimes was altered years ago when when Cherry Ha ll was conslrucled , be automatically or manually oper, 
II uctors kept Iheir ·c1assrooms ' the building 's dedicalion on No" · The chimes wcre play(.(1 SII onen 
C! Hall w~s not air condition~ . They ~"ere played for the first tir,ne at ated . 
1' 0 •. in the summer b'y opening . cll1b\:r t6. 1937. Ihal in 1959 1hc old ciullles Were' orn lIowever . the tunc mllsl oncn l>cr, 
" I· now ~et l'olllp l1lint, "Ioout 1I1l' 
(·himc. 1101 b('ing played "nl' " 
l)nough"· 
University ,'calendar sales 
fund· Faculty House repairs 
By PHOENICIA MIRACLE 
Insull.' the log htHlst.' SUlnl' or '.Ill' 
. l'a rpl·t IS rottlilg . thlt laIJll's an' 
~t·H rn..'d lind th4J furmlurl'l s ultLt'rcd 
h hi.l:-' t.lkl'n"ll·arly :w ~·clJr s .. but 
11l~ Fill'llil" 1111"" , the l'cdilr bU Ild, 
lug IWXl 'ttl <:arn.·l1 l'unrer('l1 tl' 
t 'l'nh:-' r b fllwlly hl·ing rl'novatcd 
ag,Hn Thl' rll 'si rl'lnudl'lllH! W;I!'o III 
I~J;,9 
Renovatluns IIwl'bcgilll \\'uh a Ill' \\' 
roor may ('onllnUl' I~cxl munlh , ~~I P 
portt!d by funds from sa lc:-. uf l!Jtti 
( '~ IIl'ndars , (,''' lntnhutlUlls ;1I1( I ,Iht, 
IIniversity 
'fh(' 1"aeJllv ~oust.· UtJIHI\'a t lon~ 
Cum.nlllh:t.' \\, ~I S forn\l'd las l ~ I ardl 
hv s l'vl'ra l rUl:ult \' Illf!mbt'rs who 
' 1',.,'ndlll"" therl' ';"'1 were "llrcd 01 
the way il looked .... sUld l'h"iron"n 
l; retchen :\i,,:. 
,\ ~ a furid .ra ls ing :,l' ti\·ity . Ihe 
l'",nmiltee has for s"le - "I a rl'(\ ' 
IIl'cd price of $3 - a 1987 l'a lend"r 
featuring d;lssic S ..lInpus scenes 
Thl' t'IJIUml ltl' l' hupe:, (u r:JISl' 
a hulil '1,000 tu .. OUO from tlll'se (: .. 1 
l'nd~II' :"I ~lIl's . hut ."\ 1\ ';' sa)t l. · \\' t· n' 
lusl starting to l1lak(~ tnU~l t·~· Wt." n.' .1 
lunM W;JY from our ,f.t0i11. " , 
)h-'!i ldes the r our. the Uf11\,t' r~ 1t \" I~ 
prO\'ldinj.! Ill' \\ alulIlIllllfH trim ~ 1I1t1 
construl'tlng a Ill'\\' kltd1t:.' 11 and rt" 
si runm r .. u.' llitil'!'o tha t \\,1 11 bl' an'l'~~ 
Ible t" lIil' hal1ch'''I'I>'''' TIl,:llllll rhn).! 
\\'111 ~ d ~o g t.'1 I\l'\\' P .unt : . .111 11 a pplt 
. tlH"\' !'o 
Tht:, l'l'f1U\ ~I IlOn :- \\'(Or£' III' I)!I. ,1:-
pla nllt.'d 10 ttl'g ln 111 Den : rn ht", htl! 
tht'~', ha\'l' bt.'l.'ll fJOs tlH>nl'd until tilt' 
plans af(' nl1l~ht.'d . said 1-: \\'t.1 I I S('oll 
asslsl:,nl phYflcal pl a nl tlll·Cl' t"'· 
S(.'ult Isrlir . ·t i ~f.t thl' rl'J1UvatlUli 
" I 01 hup\.'~"1 wilh in 11ll' 'll' xl 
monlh we ~cl slarted un II ,. 
The renova lions will nol only ben· 
efit the faculty . bul will also make 
the Fal'ulty House more suitable for 
the receptions and numerous meel · 
ings h!,ld Ihere 
Ad Desk 6287 or 2653 J 
Dqf.l't Get Cought Out In Jhe Cold 
... LetMorioh's Bri~g itto YOU ... 
, 
~mpus Delivery Monday - friday 
\.~\ 5 p.m - 10 p.m. 
ft 842-6878 ~r 843-9134 
Receiye 1 0.% .off your delivery with 'this coupon 
Offer~xpires 1-2~-87 
)"" We~k days Happy.Hour 3p.m.-6p.m. 




Ja.!luary 17 . 1;00 - 4:00 
F:aEE! 
Large Dish or Small Cone.of our 
HOMEMADE ICE CREAM ... · 
Mixed with: 





... andmore I ( 
"We're More Than Just: Ice. Cream!" 
Oui' Olde Fashioned Deli features savory. soups 
and c;l1.owders (tWo choices d2.ily); a ~dety of 
delectable sandwlches,servfd o~ freshly' baked 
brea~, al()ng with fabuJo~s salads,wlth all the 
, trimmings! , ' 
tome in soon for lunch or any t~e when 
you;re looking'for ;a 'hearty meal->-C?r snack! 
1475l(entucky"Avenue 
: (200Yards East ofDic1dle Arena) 
. -. 782:-0620 '-







~bHECKING IT OU~ - W hIle most' students are Ipoklng for books. 
KarOf1' Harris . a W heatcroft JunIor. spent some lIme yest rday mornIng 
ioo' ,ng over the boo store ' s sweatsh,rts . 
Wilder to head 
scholarship 
committee 
Her.Jd atalt report 
Dr Jerry Wilde r . vice president 
for Student AfTair~ . was appointed 
chairman of the university scholar . 
s hip committee Jan . 7 by President 
Kerr Icx;onder 
Wild"r s appointment bec l! mc 
efTecti \'C at the opening of this sem . 
ester 
Ur Hon",,, Sulton . dean of 
s~ hola sti c development. is the 
former chai rman 
The change IS part of Alexander 's 
rl-'orga lll lation of Weslern 's admin-
is tra tion . according to Dr Stepher. 
HOlls .. , , l'Xccutl\'{' ass is tant to the 
prcsidt'nt The reorgamzallon is in -
tended 10 slre;omltne I·he offke of 
Studenl AfTa,,'s 
"The ofTll'e of ac;il llIsslO" :' W<-I .... lJn" 
\'Iuus ly under Su llo) .. " Hous~ , a ll!. 
"a nd y.ith the rcorg .. llllza tlQJI. th£1' of. 
fi('es or admiss ions and cnrullml'nl , 
m anagl' l1Ienl 
Wildt'r 
" SmCt' I tit.' ~('holar~llIp .. ·ffurb. an' 
('t){J l'dlniJlt:d b\' I Ill' ad lll l!'o~ lurb o f. 
fl(.' \ · . II ... ~\HI1·(ld lug l 0 1 IIi u l ht, 
C Wlldt' r I \\'uuld t: h .. ilr Iht· cu mri l 
Ith'l ' Iloll~t~~';.1Il1 
Wll dt:r =--al d ht, I:, !>ol·ttlllg up a 
mee ting with Ih .. , "'omnHtl Ct' to Ip;.: rll 
Ills ne\\' dullc!'o 
·Co.median.to perform in Center Theatre . 
I 
~crald SIaN report 
'l'UtlWOI,1Il • \ll ' X l'ul,,' Will p4.'rfnrlll 
III, Cellter 1'lw"ltrt, on .\l ul1da~ ... t 8 
pili 
Tht· l ' JII \'t'r~ll~ ('l'lIlt' r HOl.l rd pru 
dUl'tiulI Wil L ft' alun' ~1 mlnutes'of bl 
l ;Jrn' humor and " ~wnpral s tand lip 
("om~ty ' sa ld ·1 "nnt~ Beach . LlCR 
prog r r ln ('uordlnalor 
t"o i ~ . who ha,; opelled for the Talk 
ill~ 11 ,,,,,1, . B H King and M;inhall an 
Tri.lns "l'r~ h"IS ,lppctJreo un several 
lelc\' l s lon s pecl.,) ls , and c orned\' 
duh:, arou nd till' na(lon . 
H" will be paId t .OOO by UCB for 
h" performance - expec tl-d 10 a l · 
trac l a boull50 sludenls . Reach sa Id 
Colo: . 3U. wll"'gea r some of his 
! ,.. 
Kentucky Center Presents: 
,., , 
bUlllOr to Western . bul mOSI WIll be 
Jlis l gt'~cra l fUll . Be"ll:h sald 
A Jlj . III inute vldeolaped pr~vl~\, uf 
Colc 's funn\' Qus llless can be seen iO 
lhe unive'-s ll y cenler lobby The 
tape . whi c h WIll be s hown C<ln · 
tmuo.us ly during Ihe ccnler 's regular 
hours unlil Cole 'sperform a nce 
AdmIssion will beSI 
The Lonesome Pine 
" " Specjal~ '" ,., "'., A"' ''' ,.,''',., 
~onl mi?s this new s~s featuriQg' a musical smorgasqord 
. ,., 
;., 
ranging from Rhythm and Blues to. Bluegrass! , 
Pr~mleres 'Satur~ay, January .17, 10:00i9:00 p.m. (CT) 
. "N_ Grass ReVIVal' 
TOl'Jl9ht' 
-FREE 
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Pal.eng.r Car • . 
. . .... ., 
LlFfTlME SHOCKS 
.. ::- $1995 
Inltalled '01' mOlt 
carl. 
Live Show Audit.ions. 
CFMRPO.II"-
(419) 626-0830 hI. 2JB8 - C:N, 5006. S.oousky:Oh~ 4487Q 
SPELlI~OV"'D - D ,ane Dooley. a Tell C, ly, Ind . 
senro r. . and B ruce LIndsey. an Owensbo ro IUnlo r . 
S.m. l 'psnalN " ·.''''e""o 
slare ;nlen tly al "Tho- D ead Zone " (in TV behInd Ihe 
desk a l Poland Hil l! Tuesday nlghl 
FOR THE RECORD 
f"OI'> the ' /( t'('orcl ' ·'W I .IIIl .... report;:,. ~tnCl r' :t ~· ,t::.cd()n.) $ IOOoc.mo • Unl .... t:r.!<o l r~ B OUlt'! ~oJfU .. nd COllltH S HO(>t 
Ih", I /'ubflc ' S..,/d\ • CnoSI, let: OO,ll' \ .1'N(I!:otl'Jllt . · " ":"1 MOl)<1..t)' S Hih c .t' ') ~us t .... ncd ""n{lf d.Jm 
-Arrests .. 
• CrU I~ l uviwr Kell ~ k om.'l ln,' . ~I Lo,-"", 
v.II., frt.· shm~t n . Wo15, a" t!~ led M ond.Jy n lghl 
on d Dt.'<.. 18. 1986 c:.h.:, gu ol lh\:ll 0 1 mO' t ' 
Ih •• n S 100 InVOIVI'1.9 11'': '"5 allegedly Slo lcn 
Ir om Iht; Peake·Ford TOwCr ,oom o f Ad 
"dn t ,'t- SmOOI d F rdnk fo l l Ireshman 
Rom,lInt' ':-" 1\)dgCd In Ihe Wdlt(J '": Counl ~ 
)..) .1 
• Donald .yl/ayr:e ElmOfC . d LCl lc ht.eld 
, uphomo,p, w .J $ ,' H f'~ r~ T U ~' ... d,l y on it 
ch,u ge of fa.lure 10 appear tn CU ull on No ... 
. 2 1 1986 He was to appear In COur t for an 
o 10btJ, 1986 c.harge ol lheh under $1 00 
Elmore W dS JO(:1gcd al W arren CounJy J"1,1 
mdll , w a::. ,HI l·SIt.·(J M onday ,1110 (.h~)r q'Jd 
With fal~(~ly l l.'purt '''iJ dflln(:,d('t\1 un Ore 3 
19d6 Sr .... w.!s tl·I\·d ~l.'d on ... one y(.(t; 
P"~ Ir .;11 (1 11" ' ( ::'lon \/11n Iflt!' j'9lt'cmenl s h~' 
wv,.' fd ~C(· 1o. ( ;oun~cllng .1' rhc'WKU Coun 
setlng Centcr . 
RePort s 
• L aM oni Jon05 J, . an Owcllsbo, o jU 
11'0' . fcpor led hiS glovc~ Slolen "orn the 
Communi ty C ollege · Off lce On Jan. 12 
dboul 1 30 P In 
Accidon~~ C 
• A <...3 r d,~ by Nanc y L M iller . a 
B. o"" nsv,Uc Ire'shman, shuck a car. owned 
by Jane G ibson 01 Aubur" . at Ine COrr-c. 01 
• A r Qwtlt:d hy ElcJnpgc B R'Ch\irds 
o f Jdr esiown w;:) ::, S l'u~" by an alleged 
hi ' dnd run Or lver Tuesday H IS Car was 
parked In Ihe ~en l ucky S'rCf'llOl when'an 
unknown ... chlclo s1t ~ck II , dOing minOr 
dam.age 10 the 'car bVnlp\! ' and panel on • 
Ihe d rive, 's Sid e 
• A car dflvcn by Jas"n N ~J Clscr. , a 
Glasgow junior , Slruck a car drl ... cn by RIcky 
l Fisher. a Scot ts ville sop homore , al Nor. 
rna/ Drive .and C enter Sircel T lt'i~ ... 
~bun was b~ckln9 oul of a 'par k,r»St~~efJ" 
afld moved 1010 Fisher 's path , aCcordlng~,o 
police reporl s 
A WINTER WELCOME 
Friday, January 16 
7:30p.m. 
First Baptist, Church Social Center 
;kFree Fun, Food and Fellowship* 
"For The Love Of People .. . 
For The Love Of God •. ,." 
First Baptist Church 
"Tlie First PI~ce for Stl!dents" 
Corner of 12th and Chestnut 
Richard \y. Bridges, Pastor 
For more information .or transpor-tation. ca11842-0331 , 
He,.ld.Jan. 15. 1987 9 _' r·· .. ··· .. ············· .. ······················· ·········= ............................................................................ ~ 
11. Blal(s One HOijr PhOfo :.i: 
CUSf()f .. COt on LAO 
; I i IIII 1736 J 1,}V By Pass 111,.. . I 80wl'ng G'een. KY 42 101 I 
i 'HOVI P'OCC'Ss.ng 'Of {507184J l?J9 , ./ , ......... InI.! .. mll l 't"UlIllll.! :: 
I J~MM 110 176 Dose i 
I ~"::.:.. 0"," : :.:~~~: :,:~~" , co __ I 
. -, ......................................................................................... ~ .......... , .......... .. 
AVOID THE NOIDSM. 
Domino's Pizza Delivers' 
r.nl 10 you You gel made. 
to-order. lop-quahty p'lla . 
pIpIng, hot and delICIOUS. 
IUSI Ihe way you hke " 
We're qUICk In Ihe Slore 
so we can safe ly delrver 
your hOI plua In less 
Ihan !30 Ollnutes. No 
NOIDsM 'S ~ news. so 








Serving W K U and VJnc1nlty 
781 · 9494 
1383 Center Slreet 
Serv1l19 Bowling Green 
78t·6063 
150531 ·W By·Pass 
Hours 
I IAM· I JOAM Mon ·Thur s 
I IAM·2 30AM F" & Sal 
12Noon · l ·30AM Sunday 
r---~-.-~--- , 
$. 99 \ j Order a dehclous 
•• " 10" small Doubl •• 
Wllh pepperoni and 
'SPECIAL exIra cheese and pay 
only S7.99! 
~ 
One Coupon per order • 
Explr •• : lil8/ 87 • 
- Our small Doubles has : 
I . ' f two 10" pIzzas Wllh • 
~. ~~ Sox shces each. servong • -~  '7 2·3 persons • 
~ - -. chll .J -~.-.---------.-----~ . , -~.-.-.-. ___ '.,., ....... 1IfI: 
1'$1'0 99' I • . 
i SP.EciAL 
I . 
Order a deliCIOUS 
14 " large Doubles 
w"h peppe,onl and 
extra cheese and pay 
only S10.991 
lalla 
: ~\ Ou, large Doubles has 
I L _'_. __ , :1 two 14 " p,zzas w,th 
One cO,llpon pe, o'de, 
e.plres: 1118/87 
I · L~.-J='\ len sl lce$ e.aCh, servong • 
I . . ..J 4·6 pelsons • 
/I (f/ 
\ 
• '. . • • . Um.eec o.tlYef, lINt O" "'ers t.t' ry under ~20 1981 DemiliO S PIN. 11'1( 
I J ~"\."t."'"'''''',,'\. .... ,,~~ .• _ .... _ •.• ; •.• _ .......... ; •. ~ •.•.•.•.•.•.•. e • .; ... . . .... , . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . , ... .. . ~ .. ............ ....,. ___ ...... ___ _ --7----;;·;~ ..:·;;;;~..:..:~ ___ nn ____ .. _uuu_u_ ••••• u __ • __ _ . ............ : ...... , ' . ' 
I L ---- - .. hh .I 
"--~-.~--------.------
J 
10. . ...... .len. 15,1981_-::"'_ 
Used Shoes ' t students' b~dgets 
The s t e rec.'eives shipments 
every week rrom a factory in Jam· 
If tile s~ fits . wear it - ven if it estown. ·Ten . Nearly all the s.hoes 
ISIl 't new. . ' they receive re brand:name. John· 
Some Western stlldents are saving son said 
money ~ brand name shoes by buy· The hoes a priced by condition . 
ing them from Hyder 's ew and said Kjm Britt aSsistant manager 
sedShoeson ashville Road . f h ' h 
"I "been going ever inee I was.a 
freshmaR :" aid ·Nicole Gritton. a 
Har rod burg senior . She s~ops at 
Hyder ' abOut 01lCO! a month . 
M~ny 0 t c u s oes w~re worn 
oilly onceorJw' alltl then sent back 
to the' factory r hnve sOme type of 
naw ... 
" I think it ·s &reat .becau you can 
gl't your shoes for like $14." Crlt.lon Hyder:sget them . Britt sa id . 
Said . She bOys brand·nl/ m hoes in· Th ' h ' bo t 3 500 ' r 
-<, Iuding Li z Claiborne and , e .sto . as a . u . .' P8l~ ~ . 
Rmldolino 'snt Hyder 's - lad les • oes .. t .OOO P~1r of men s 
Thl' shoe ' are In good condition 
shoes pair or men s boots . and 
t .500 pair ofchildrell 's shoes ill stock . 
sh" said. The lnaximu m price on 
ladles ' shoes is SI9 99 ,'un IIIcn'sshoes 
.2499 ' 
1I10S1 or thc IIme .. Gritton aid , 
"Someli me Shl' 'bu) . inc..xpI",si\'l' 
, hues fo r special occllsions or 10 
match a certain out fit 
The store carnes hut', ranging 111 
size rrcmlf (girls ' l to 12 IIlladil" and 
o IboYS' 1 toJ6 in mell S 
" We do havc a lot or co ll ege 
,; tud"lIt3 who shop here ." said Glona 
.Johll~oll . maoager or Hyder 'S Shoes 
RuslIle:<S usua lly 51. ks off when the Thl' shot's (Ire 'a\'allable III " var· 
students arc' a\\:a ~' during. Christmas "'l(~ ty of co lors lI1c1udlng bla(,k 
anti th~ sumlllt'r l)J'l' uk Juh .. l1 s(u) hrown . bClgt' I\·ory . r cd . yt.-'lIuw 
.... t ld , purple . while , blue and rusdu:J 
Do you know sO.mething we,don't? 
If you do, call us. 
Herald riewsdesk-745-2655 
IH)'II)l \\, -\~TETIMEI~YOlH 
DOH\! i{()()\! J)OI\(; \OTJ-II\C'! 
GET INVOLVED 
Il"""""." III"III/wr 0I",,,. 0Ilh" IInl;ulI .' "1(/" .,, <111'/ 
//Irw,·,t " ,/I";.!,, urp.fllli:uti",I .,fur /I 'oml'II-Phi Mu. 
eln:t:II \I E \ I.E \\l EII 
e !O: \I' EH IE\ t:E \\ \ t:T I\ E .""t:I \I.I.II-' t: 
el ,.t: \W\ '1'1 \IE \I \\ \(;~:\lE\T 
e l'\HTICI!'\TE 1\ CO \1\11 \rn ~lIt:I\I.-"EH\ICt: 
e \lEET I'EO!'LE \ \\1 \lE\ FI.II I' \.1Ft: 1.0\(; FHIE;\\lSIIII'S 
\ , 
.~~ ) . I" ~ Fridoy,Jon: 16 
~,\~resents 
. ' \ . , ' .. 
" The ORIGINAL $2 Parly 
All'you can,drink . , 
wells and ~roftfrorn 9 p.m.-l 0 p.m. 
" 'iorO,NLY$2! ' , 
Featurjflg High~r Educati~n 
(·Back from New O~~ans) , 
And shoppers cal) scr.ve them· ' 
selves from rowsortilll shelves. 
Lori Hil\ton, ali Alvaton jMior. 
said many of her Chi Omega sorority 
sisters shOll at Hyder 's to nnd shoes 
for dances . ' 
"Sometimes you can nnd a lot or 
g brand shoes for cheap, ", Hin!on 
said. She said she onC!! bought'JI pair 
of black Bandolino nats., normally 
selling for $60 to $70, for aboulS18. 
Thursdays 'are a good day 10 shop 
because a new shipment comes in . 
Hintonsaid. 
Julie Eskew. a LaGrange senior . 
has b~en shopping at Hyder 's ,for 
about two years. She said she has 
bought 12· t5pairs ofshoes thcre , 
" It makes me not want to pay more 
than S20 for a pair or shoes ." Eskcw 
said She once bought a pair of 
~nakl>skin Capezio's rOl' S4 ,97 
Eskew (ik~s bUYing used shoes b(, . 
cause as a . tudent shl' IS "rca lly hard 
un shOes ' . 
.-\nd , she sa " , . IIw shocs "don 't 
hurt \ ' OU I" r,~ c't ... ~ much tH..!cau ~c 
lht!." ;l' . lIrcacl~' broken 111 ' 
l\1ore peopl~. than expe '. ' d .. 
~nter community college' ' 
'Continued 11m PI". o~.. l\en;UCkY in Lexingto,n. . 
unity college will evenlually have its SUllon said that reseal'ch win be 
own courses . faculty and staff but used to determine whaNdnd o£ a.sso-', 
will beg~n by usirll~ universi ty reo ciatedegreeprogrlUl's to establish in 
sources. the community, coliege, '/I. 'cur. 
riculum committee composed o( 
"Most ' in the day are cross·li.sted faculty memberS ,will ul!e .the .mar .. 
with !~e~sity courseS.:' he said. keting conclusions to make degree -
Credits il\ the lommunity FOliege r~~mmendati<!ns . 
c:an be frarisrerr-tid toward anyone of Sutton said he will be'meetlng wiih - ~ 
18 university associate degree pro· committee. members' Dr .. Frank 
grams . buU;utton has. said thatllni. Conley, inleril,!l department-head of 
versity associate ~egree J1~ograms Industrial and Engineering Tech· 
that fit .the communi ty college nology. and Dr. Dwight Cline of Edu· 
formal better may become s trictly cational Leade'rship: to sl't up the 
community college degrees , ' committee 's agenda. " " 
A marketing analy~is that proliles .. ..t. 
those intcrested' in the IICW college "We 're disc~ing po~i~ j1SSOCI· 
won 't b(, 3\'ailable until sometime ate degree programs. thB4' may be 
next week . said Dr. Richard Ayres . develo.~ in the next two ~r , tJiree 
lUI assistant proressor of manage. years . Sutton saad . though It w~uld 
me.nt and marketing who is con . . bc premalu~e to dls.cuss publicly 
du(.ting thesur\,cys. \~h3ttho edegrees might be , 
Ayn.' . sa id the data is complete but 
II has nut bt.'C1l analnl.,] bv the com· 
Huh.'r , whi ch is at the ni\'crsllY of 
" 
The community college Ijriu:e i~ 
lucat"d in the Science an" fe': h· 





«;ontlnued from Page One 
" (';ueh d~ y' six blocks ('h~ngcd , 
from all white to all blaek ," Ail · 
dersoli said , " I w~s involved 111 try· 
ing to integrate the communities " 
When King began hls move to face 
northern issues in the mid·'60s , " I 
wos in charge of hi. vi.it to' 
o Chicago." Anderson sa id . " The three 
days Qf speaking and visit ing that I 
arranged, for him convinc(od him to .-rtlA-..... 
make Chicago hi s base of oper · ,~~~~~ ations," 
Unfortunately, ChIcago tu rned out 
to be a failure . 
" It was that weal situatIOn that 
killed the natiolinl movement. " An· 
ders!Jn said " The summit hetween 
Mayor Daley and Dr King was the 
sy.mhol ufi! :' 
" A lbany wus UI" KUIJ(s first J.!n·~11 
fai lure. but- he redee med himself 
II'lth Birmlll~ham Ih ,' 1!164 e '\'ll 
. Highl s A"I alldlhe 1!16;; \'ol lllg Hlghl , 
'A<.'I ," ,\uticrson s'-Il d 
" l · nru r~ra t e l )' . he dldlr't 11\'(' 10llg 
cnoul-!h 10 relicl'lIl htlt1 Sl' lr ~galn .. 
Klngdll'd Aprrl4 , I!J(iIl -
Two ml'nlh> latcr the m,lrch 0 11 
pU\'l'rty whic.h King almost can · 
(·cl led . bel' i! me hIS l1111fllorial 
" The)' l'alled Ihe t ~nt (" ty set up 
""tweellihe Capitol bUlldillg alld th~ 
Wa sh i ngton m onum ent ' rt.."sur · 
rcetion city ' in honor of Or Kin!: ," 
Anderson said 
This year on'J.anuary 19. Murtll1 
Luther King Day . thousands will 
GRADUATE'!? CytiNDJ;R ~ In Ihe Ogden Envlfonmentallab yester. ~gain p~use to honor the mar. for'his 
r(~~~ \~ Presents 
N,ewgrass Revival 
In concert 
Back by Popular Demand 
Tickets $6 now OR sale 
at Picasso's & Record Bar 
Newgrass Revival received a Grommy Award for 
the sqng "Seven By Seven" EMI AMERICA ALBUM 
d~. D~cember graduate,Kevin MOrriS measured water samples. many contributions ... ~=:.=.:S~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~=~~~ 
~.~ ............................. ? -• • " ••••••• , ................... $ .......... ................ . , ................................................... _ ..... .. 
! CoDe~ co~ses forcareersucces~ . r 
• • : 
• : 
: • • 
t 
CALL COURSE COURSE TITLE CREDITS TIME 
1295 101 Mountaineering 2.0 9:15-10:15 
1296 101 Mountaineering 2.0 10:30-11 :30 
1297 101 Mountaineering 2.0 10 l 30-11 : 30 
1298 101 Mountaineering 2.0 1 :OO-2:p~ 
1299 102 Mil Skills 2.0 9: 1.5-10: 5 
1300 102 Mi,ISkills 2.0 10 : 30-11 : 30 
1301 102 Mil Skills 2.0 10:30-11 :30 
1302 102 Mil Skills 2.0 1 :00-2:00 
1303 102 ' Mil Skills ' 2.0 2: 1O~3 : 10 
1304 202 DefenseOrg 3.0 1 :00-2:00 
1305 202 Defense Org 3.0 9:15-10: 15 
'1306 ,202 , Defense O{g 3.0 10:30:11:30 
There i~still time to.register. 
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Western m-... ....... Li . g.lecture ' s goals 
Continued from Page One 
p~sidcnl for budgcc a nd pla nning . 
a nd Dr Cha rles KUp<'hella . dea n of 
Ogden Colleg~ , 
The sy mpos" Jm IIlcl udt'<l leclutc. 
by H~ rold .Ue lan y . ex"c ul lv" d, · 
~Ior of Ihe American Associa lion 
of SI ~ le ColI.'ges 'a nd li nj,'e rs ilies . 
a nd Dr Gary Cox . inte rim e xecutive 
dl rec lor of Ihe la tt' Coun e r! on 
1'lIgh,'r EducatIon 
Ur l:lney told th,' .,'ducators that 
UI1l \'~ rS lt les :-.hould try to lflc reas\.\ 
lht.! ~rcenl ngf" of Anll' ricans Wllh 
colle!!c degrees from 19 pcrc 'nlto 3.i 
perc"rll by rhe ye:.r 200 1 
W"ste rn gOI a h.'ad Sla rl (m Ihal 
las t .(a ll wIt h Ihe largc~ 1 en rolhn,,"! 
m('rea~c III th(' ~t utt.· 
After SIX yt' ''.Ir~ of cl l'd lnin g t' n 
roll lnl'ni an H 8 pen 'l 'l ll In (' r~a .... (\ III 
S"' p tt~ I1l'wr ).!3 \ 'e \\'e:- ll' n l 988 'll'W 
.s t udt· rH ~ ;md a tota l l 'nro llnu..'n t 
Iha l lopJ>t'C1 om"lab pm'.·.·I" "" for 
cnrolllrll.'n t 1J1 1 ~}() 
Ru t m~my would -b.t' :- tud t'nt :- an' 
beln)! deprlwd of a n ,'du<":lllon b. · 
caus t' of tht'l'c.'onolll\· Delu nt'v said 
Pder~t.· n ug rl'\...-d 'tha t om' ~ \' ''~ to 
ltl (' rl~"' St' \\'l"st c rn ~ c n f u llrnt..' nl I!<. to 
ket'p tuition down but thilt prohlt,ltI 
hI' ';l1d . IS·· u double<cdgl'll , word 
, Wt' wa nt t o keep p rt C'l 'S a...., 10\-\ a::-. 
pO!<.:-'lblt' " h t' a id .. Hut anything 
\\ Ilh q \l ;t ht~ dU{', havc· :. PrlC" lag 
You ('an t ha\'t' good r:".H' l ht tl· ~ und 
/'\ ~ooci prOrl·~, .... or$ unles~ you h;a \'(' tht..' 
~lOllt..'~ 
Ke nnelh Mortimer . a uthor of a 
nationa l Slud) ·on higher educa tion 
ca.lled " Involve ent in Learning '" 
s aid .at th., sym lum that univer· 
s ities shou ld wor to- make them· 
sch'es mon ' acce i eto studenlS 
Weslern Illok one S p loward" tha i 
gO:.11 by .slartlll il its ~ mmunily col · 
leg'? las t semester an by offering 
classes ;It the Ke ntuc y ,Wes leyan 
Colle!:., campus III Owe boro 
But anything 
ity does have 
tag . 
John Petersen 
Hut :-' lInpl~: · l1luklng tht> da~st'!<. 
. ' \, ~lIl a bl (' 1 ~ 1l t lon o ll g h P ctl' r S(' 1I 
:-..l1d \ Vc:-. l e rn mUsl " (:on \' II1('"t> mor e 
ki d 111 t\l.'ntu(' ky ih a t tllg lll' r t.. du 
('a t Ion I~ IInportant ", hl' • .IId 
" \\'l' t ill Ke nltll'ky J hayt..' lroubh., 
( 'OI1\' UIC,: U"' g ~ op l t· hi g her t..'dl! 
e ,11 Ipn I~ \O l1l11 t'l hln,; Olll' nl'ed s ror 
:-.tJl·('e~s .. ht, :-tald .. it s a Q'I ('!<ro ll Ull or 
how 1U 11 (': h edla.' ... tI Otl l ~ \ ' i ,IUllf! 
Su ll Kentuc.:k\' ::. UIll\'t'r!<O ltl (o~ a nd 
('o llcgt,!,) a r t..' ht'lll'r pn' parl'd tu Illl',' ( 
thf' ~tall' ~ neerl!-o t han ttlt'\" \\,(' n ' ~t" \' 
t'r;.iI Yl'a r~ ago Cux said ~ tl lhl' S \'1J1 
J,l OS IU Ill _ J,l il rtly bl'ca ll !ool' lh t..,y 'art' 
If you crave adventure , 
we have the answer. 
Scuba Ciasse~ Offered 
Mon . ~ Wed . nights 
Jan .' 19th- Feb . 4th 
u~, 'l it' IlI llH CJ . $ 2 ) Dq:><)SH rc -
lju lreJ 
Adventure Wo rld 
120 "\ lW By-Pass. Tel. ~42-64 64 . 
-;;; :;;::: :: ::: :: 
Potter College 
.Faculty Excellence Award 
~ - . 
The Po~ter College Faculty Ex.c~nence AwardCom-
mlttee invItes . Ihe We~te rn K~tucky Ur:ljversity 
commjJnity to nominate faculty members ·for the 
1987 Faculty Excellence Award. Established to 
r e~ognize ·- tr~l y ex traordinary faculty per-
formar:lces, " the award goes annually . to a faculty 
member who exemplifies excellence through "con-
sistent qemonstration of superior t5!aching." and 
through "significiant contribution to the welfare and 
academic c1imate·of the university" in at least two 
o.ther areas of professional activity. The committee 
urges faculty, students and alumni to take this op-
portunity to recognize those who are making 6u~- . 
standing contribution\.!.o the life of this institution. 
" . ~etters of nomination are dUE\ in the Office of ·the 
.Dean, 200 Fine Arts.Center, by JanuarY 2~, 1987.' 
l>t.'Coming less ·poli.ti ~o l . . 
"O\'er the past 20 years . Ihe (edu· 
Clition) environment' has chul]ged ,,· 
Cox said ye te rday rrom his Frank· 
forl omce " I wouldn 'l say it 's beller . 
bul iI'S difTcrcnl. " 
Since 1980 . thl.' legislature has up. 
propria\l'<f money tQ the s tatc 'S eight 
uOIvcrsitic ' by a forll1u la . 'Garmon 
s;lId ·' Before . each inst Itut ion sent 
repre~i .. cs 10 meet with legIS· 
lators and tRe governor 
" It was a si tuation whl!r~ e\'en'-
lxldy wen l 10 get whal th"y could· .. · 
shc sald " II was \'e rypolil ical .. 
Cox said tha i loda .. ·s svSlcm of 
dis tribu t ing money t ~ uni'\'c rs ItH:~s 
.. pro \' idca t'\d u('a t Ion l eaders I h(' 
chance to ·be more ill\,oh 'lod m mak-
Ing t'(lu('atwll rl t..'(' ISIOns .. 
,\II hough thd 'e IS stili some po ilt lcs 
IIwol\'ed III gc tt lng funds, Garmon 
s;'l1d the 1'I\' ~llr~- nll ght IInpru\'c the 
lllll\-t..' r S llll':-' 
, ... \ s tht' doll a l'!'ro aft' ha l'dt'r l u ("o m e 
by . Garmon ~(.lId " quali ty \\' ,11 1111 , 
prn\'t' -' as till' lIf11\ ' l '},SltICS try (0 shuw 
t hl' \ ' dl'~ t..· r\, l' 1J10 fl' Il1 UJll'\ 
ih~ I" , k Sl'1 r;.r lh ,; 1 Ih" s:; m · 
POSIlII11 " I!'ro m()~t tJmbltwus ." Pel , 
l'fS t-'11 sa id 
We SO Ill t' ll lJll' S get LJu l{!!l'd down 
WIth dlalle nges a nd probic l1l s ." Pel· 
t>r St ' l1 s illd . " bu t thl'n' ~,S lill potcl1 tla l 
h,' n ' 10 ,'<lUt'all' Ihe IICOI)I., who 
n,,,,d 10 be cdllca l,·(\ 
So far h,' " " \1 " Ih~ ;,Iory (l r h,!!hl'r 
l'du(':. t ion i !'ro ~I slory of MIl'l'l'~S ,. 
. B.H we "an always dO.better ·· . . 
F~~y-planningc1i..ni~ will oJien 
He,.klstelf report 
WeslerJl's new famlly.plannlng 
clinic is set to open with a rull sta ff on 
Friday . Jan . 30. 
According Ie a ncy Quarcelino, 
. OIater.nal ·a nd 'chi ld <iflOrd ina tor for 
. the Barren Hiver Dist ict ~Iea lth De· 
partmcnt. Ihe clini<'. will ·be open 
every firs t. second and third Friday 
of each month . A phYSician or a nurse 
wi ll be present whi le the ,clinic Is 
oPen . 
The cli nic . to be located on the sec. 
ond-floor of the 'Academic Complex. 
is a conndenlia l service open only to 
Western stuilents and bases its fees 
on Ihestudeots ' 1\nnual incomes . 
Seminars a re being planned for 
on·campus s tude nts soon. Students 
wanting more information aboul the 
cli nic can call universi ty healt li er. 
vices a t 745·564 t . 
,/!!!!!!!~~~~~ 
\~ 
THE.BEST PARTY IN TQWNt · 
TUES[)A Y, JANUARY 20th 
In Concert 
WAlKTHEWEST 
(Back by Popular Demand) 
Tickets'$S on Sale otthe Door 
Opening act LUCK LONDON 
~ EARLY TIM ES 
$5.69 ,,. '0 
. OLD FORESTER 
$7.29 .,, ~, 
TAYLOR 
C;AUFORN IA C"EI.LAK5 
$3.75 ,,, 
BUSCH & 
NATURAL LIG HT 
$7.59 <_ 
Sale runs January 81h 
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~ulls' bombers bum Tops for conference loss 
, Tl)ey lay lightning never strikes 
twICe, , " 
BIIt It did iriWestern's 80,71 loss at 
: JaCkaonvUle that was closer than the 
fanaI $COI"e showed, 
, 1twu the second time Western lost 
to,lPe three-poinl shot" The Hilltop' 
pel's lost to Nevada·Las Vegas in tile 
, ,Coca-Cola Natii,nal Invitallonai 
TOuma!llent, 96-95 , in Nove~ber , 
,.. 'Ole Bulls hit nine three'pointers to 
Weatert)'~ none last nighl. ' 
The Tops fell to 14·5 and 2·1 in'Sun 
- Bett,conrerenee Jlhiy . Jd<:ksonvllle, 
&.5, tqok sole po~ion of firs t place 
in ll!eeonference ~lth a H) r,ecord " 
Western returns to Diddle Arena to 
take on Virgi nia Gomrilodealth 
SatlirPlIY, at 7:30 p.m . ~e Tops beat 
MEN'S 
BASKEtBALL 
the Rams, 79·70, Monday . 
"1\ was a cI~sslc game. " Western' 
coa.ch Murray Arnold said , .. Both 
teams played extremely hard . It was 
a tough one to lose," 
Jacksonville 's Honnie Murphy . 
Denny Pearson and Tyrone ,Boykin 
all hit from the three"point arc . 
Qverall , the Bulls made nine of 19 
Ihree.pointers . 
Murphy scored ,I7 points and Pea , 
. r son notched 16 despite being in foul 
trouble most of the ga'r:ne, . . 
':Tellis Wrank) had to Iluard Pea· 
rson and I had to guard Murphy ," 
said Kannard Johnson , whoscor~d 24 
points and grabbed I I r~bound s 
"Those two guys have a lot of quick· 
ness .:' 
Hulls built the lead on foul ' hoL~ . the lead-at 59·54J 
Ahother key was Brell McNeal 's 
cold 3-<1f, tl 'shoOting for six polnts 
The sophomore guard , Western's 
leading. thpee ·po.int s hooter . had 
none frornth~ 19·fool. 9·inch mark , 
We~ tern' starte~ qu,i ck with 
McNea l scoring tile Hilltoppers first 
bask~'t . But he missed his next four 
within two minutcs ofeach other. 
'WesleJ'n ' made un~ 'more 'run a~ 
,\l cNeal hit a 15·footer t ' ' ive tI",. 
Tops a 65-61 advantage with abolll 
two Ininutes to'play' . 
Prank , who ial)ied 20 poin!s , broke 
free in Ihe-Iane with a chance to bring 
Western to within one at 72·71 wilh 
1:02 len . But the fHO senior 's dunk 
attempt shot off the back of the bas, 
The Toppers ruled the .oITcl\sive 
glass for the first 10 minutes . John· 
son , Prank and Clarence Martin' 
scored all the points in ·that stretch . 
most of which came on second 
efforts , 
1'he Bulls hit I wu straight tim."" 
pointers to lIe the score 01169. 
M~rphy hll a layup with about I . ~II 
Ij!n. to give .Jacksun vill a 72·69 ad , 
,·untage . se lling the ' s tage for 
Frank 's missed dunk and Western • 
luss . 
ket. . 
" It was a fundamental'pass to 
Tellis and he went up wi'th good fund , 
amentals and tried to dunk it with 
two hands .. ' Arnold sa id .. It jus l 
But the Bull~ overcame the sill' 
difference on the s trength of Pc '" 
rso,l's hot shooting and Jacksonville 
led at ihe h"If.·39,35 
. Arnold said Ihe luss makes Satur· 
day 'S game mure import~nt 
" We 've just gollo go home and gl't 
n lady for VCU TllI'v 're the 6<,('0/111· 
hottes t tea m in the 'conference." "" 
said . 
didn ·t go in .. ·· • 
Johnson 's ' dunk and cnSuing free 
throw gave the Tops their I1rstlead "' 
the second half. 50-19 " 'fwe can s\\'~l'P our season S~rtl' '1 
:'gainst.1!,em . Ihen ,l 'lI be somt'tJllng 
Ihat has n 't b,'en dune for OJ long 
lime .. 
The Tops had, to foul to stop Ihe 
<'1.OSk the rest of the \e IIY. alld the 
,'\ l1cr Irading baskets for several' 
minutes . ,Iacksonville 's Willie ~lu · 
mline"s three ' llQ lnle~ gave the Bulls 
:Three-point rule may change 
,w,henNCAA meets in April 
By LYNN HOPPES 
'I'h~ thrl'l' , polnt ~ IH!t I~ p ' lrt 01 ""01 It,).!,,· 
I""kcllrall fur """ 
l'onl run.'rsy ha ~ run:t'd I ht , rull'IIIIJl' l'OIlh..' 
a inaJnr ' i s~ lIl' at I.ht.·, 1 ~1I 1 t:~ ('41IIHlll t 1(.'(' 
111 ~l'tillg III r\ prlil in !\; cwOrh .. ,IIl ::\ 
Al'l'urdil1g to sUll. r(·c~ at I Xl',\A l'OIl 
H.'l1l ion in San J)jt '~u ' la s t \\ . th~ huund , 
ary l1li.l~ hl' l)lIshl'd pas t lhl' 2U foot mark 
"';ow - ufl('r f i\,(, yellr, nf ('\(fH ' f'llI1t'nltlfinn 
- tile mark 's 19 reel. ~ Indw, 
"Thel'(' has h,'~n ~ollle inrorlllul di s · 
cussion on the issue h~l\\"('cn HuJes Comm -
ittec ml'mbers ,·· said ChairJll an ,Jerry 
Krause .. Bul "'e selrlom tAc al1Y furmal 
acl ion unt il the schcdul t...'<.i ITll'cl ing .. 
"The Ihree ·pomt rule is III the middle 
area ofo\lr 1IlIcresl. " lll' said 
Krausl' sa id the NCAA ,,;ill send out ques, 
tl onnaires to the 792 st hoob in th e as, 
sociation 
Western men's basketball coach Murray 
Arnold doesn't like the three·point shollinc : 
" If the idea 'of college basketball is tu 
make It a s houllllg t.:1)1l1('SI from mure than 
20 feC I tlll'11 it ·s u gr('u l rult, ... "Arnold S~lIti 
earli l'r thiS sea sun Hul .. II dl :., ttJrI ~ Itt(' \\ <IV 
Ihe gaml' uf haskcfhall 1:-. .'lIpPtJ~l'd 10 h~' 
played .. 
TIll' 11I1 1t0ppt" " hlln' ... hol ahotrt "'U Pt. ' 1' 
n'nl from 1111'1,,'(' pOInt IlI ll' tllI :-. 'l'a ~O Il Brd( 
'\It.-:\ P~ 1 1 IS Iht, !Uo.,1 ;:al'(.' lIr ~ lh.' a l ahulil 4, 
iK'n't'lll 
Till' ft.. a 1 1"l.· .. ISOIl for Ihl' houndary b (II 
k~'Cp f~ns III their sculS '" till' dUl'k ""lId, 
down , i l('curding to Edward Steill . S t · ( , 
relary 10 the NCAA !llds"," I·A ,\l l'n 's 
kcthall 'ommillee and ""IIIIr or Ihe ' 
baskelball rules , 
., ' dun "l think \,"'c ·re gnlllg 10 SlAt' as Ill i-I 
1)(.'Ople gelling up alld Ica\'lng 1I.lhe lasll"," 
minutes 'if their tealll is dUWII ." Sleit7. said 
.. Because you ('a\l reall y catl'l, up I~' :0 
hurry " 
The t ~ ,member Hules l'onllllltll'C - rep· 
rescnting all three 111<:,\ ,\ ,hvis lons - t'~ ·· 
. pl' rrml'nt l'd ror lin.' ywtrs With ;tr('S rang lll J!, 
from 17·9 Ii. Ihe 1\ational Baskel l" .11 ,\ , .' 
See II . Page '4 
Arnold must use 3-R9int goal;, 
find defensefor.it before March 
I 1.1'1 cd o"t ror my hiJ(h sdlool bask",,,.dl 
I,'alll - e"cn Ihoullh I ('ouldn 'l dribhle . play 
deft' lIst, ur pass I waS a ":o,kclhall nunk ie JOE 
tr~' illglue,; ... n aINt"r ~ 
Who was I kidding " I cflulrl n 'l shoot ei lher ' " Pt1I:DLEY 
- ulliess ) 'OU countth" ~O· f()ot shul " Ithe top " S ~~I ' 
uf tht' free·lIl1·ow ci rde From Ihere and ~. \ h ports VUI.umnlst 
there only , I cuuld~ 'tmiss =:...::=;......;:..,,.------..,-:,.----
• Wit h thc ' NCAA 's new I ~ . fuo ~. 9· i.nch 
tf\cec ·point line . I ('ould have skipped high 
• school and become a !,otorious- 7.ope,bust!,r 
in thec~lIege ranks - even though I was cut 
. from my high schopltea m. '. 
As I showed then , nOI much athletic abi l· 
ity , s kill , or ev~n.'leamwork ,i needed to 
stand at the to~of the circle ,md bury S1!t 
shots . '. 
and Irv lu turn It in Wesle rn 's ravor ir the 
Tops ~re going to fulfill il s ' pr,es'eason 
dreams. 
Rerne,mber, the Tops were going to :",in 
the Sun Belt Conference ea ily , Slay in the 
top HI most of the season and have (I chance 
"t spending earl)' April in New Orleans be. 
cause of their unmatched frontlinl.' and t' ~ . 
perience. ' -< ' 
Butth~ cheap,three is firmly in place - at 
leas I for t his Year The NCAA 'tabled ' dis. Sutthe three-pointer, has turnl'd that hllpc 
cussion ~n' the'issue at its annual meeting in uilO doubt among I'nany Weslern' fans '-
S D' doubt that began whe", top·ranked 
an lego . . Ne ada.Las VegaS used :~" three,point ~r 
Tab.led illoth.e nex\ annual meeting ._ to overcome W~n's 21 ·pornt lead alld 
And tho!lSh coach Murray Arnold cJoe.n' t --;--. . --, -: - ~ - -- .. 
agree with three·point rule , he·must adj\Jll '. , '.' '-.. See5HOT,~ 14 
. .r< 
~' . 
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11 women nferences ;use 3-p-omtet 
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~OCH:lll OI\ (h~t"Hh' t·lIl 2:1 9 
1,, 'SI ,""ilr II.lh.· i\1\ 50 1"'rd,' III ~I 
all IW \ !' llOlnl Hlil'mpts fo und Ih"~ lr 
n:ark "h.lt' only 2H I"'rn'nl uf Ih.' 
thl·' ... · - pull1h·r~ w('ni JI1 
The B'I( Sky COl.f.'n'ne.' ;ond Ih., 
Pal' lfl l ' rO~\SI Cuufl'n! I1('c \ ' XJ.H .. ·ra -
mt'l1l~d \\!th lin' Ihn' t.' ~Uln l ('r I' I!'-t 
:">l'd,:..un I II tho ...... • Il · .l g Ul· ~ 1\\o l>Ol nt 
;U,'.,:ur.u.' ,- wa:-. Ih'arl, ult.' llta'ai to thl' 
:\11,\ , ;,·h.I., Ihr •• ;. Plun\.'", hll Ihe 
J:l('kpOI a whopping : ~!J pt.·n 't.' lll of lht. 
I ltll t. ' 
In ,Hldlliult to .Hlcllng l·\.l · Il~' PH· 1I1 
Ill\' l '(IH lmillt' t ' :-'.1\\ otl'll'r .1( 1\, ~ llI!\gl·:-' 
. of ll ll' (hn.·~· - J>umlt.' r 
II b nllg!'o ('u t tlil' Ion ,,' «.it 'fl'Il!'>,,!,> 
Ihat lore JlIlIlme back IIround the 
ll' 'ket " Steit z S:II " 1\ also brings 
W\l' gre'.11 shooll' f but int o thl' mnin-
. trcam It lakesskill ' 
A player nl" '<Is 10 11 .1 0 IYlwoof s.x 
s holS lor :13 perc,' nl l , rom IIIn'c· 
pOInt ranl!~ fur SIX point hi Ctlual ,I 
I"a", Iha l hIls IIIr.'t' of s x S/lOls 1.">0 
1)t"Tl'IIl l fro ll! ins tde for I l' same _ 'x 
pOIllI:-. 
(H hl'r C' i1 ang,cs fOl' 1 hl!'-o ~ ason 
II technical foul - and possibly an 
upscl vlclory - when he protested 
Now coaches may a pproach the 
scorer 's table 10 poinl out ;}Jl error 
ITIIc~· s till gel a lecllnical if no error 
was made) Telcvlsion reploys may 
be ust'tllo ched lime;rcla led e rrors , 
bu t not roromclals ' j udgl11ent cails 
• Thc -c1.Hu.i.!:,u l ion of the " no · 
11I11L'01I1 rulc " in Ihe final two sc('onds 
uf a 10,sccol1d count bringi ng Ihe ball 
; H:ros~ midcollrt or 111 the Iive-sC('ond 
• 1'111.' ~o · t· alll·d . i\~ Idll gan' ('uurlt Wlllll'lIlbounclll1l! 
Stall· - K ;'III!'oa~ ·· fliit- , wi eh n'!-.u lll'd 
from a flUX -LIP 11) a :\ r\ ,-\ i\1ldwl'~ t 
Ut'glonal M' llllrina l ~. Ill' last .\'t,.-tr 
Th,' d ock ~l;llfll1ll'1 ,wd ;ollow1I1!: 
(,,,Ira (Imt' t ll lIla !\\' and <.:o,"\ ( lI1g 
M .-Ill!:;!" Sla ll' l' t'h ,I ud H~a lh ,'uh' 
:\ coarh l"allJlOl t'i..!1 (llnl'Oul when 
111 :-. pl aYl 'r IS in trouhle and can t get 
nliufl h.'ball 
• In til t.' WUIIlCII .. S g:.J I1H' - wlll 'h is 
aln' aci~ U:-.I1IJ! ~ I 30-s l'cond shot dock 
- 11 confe rences will el\j>erlrnent 
with the 19·9 three ·point s hot. A ' 
28·foot coach 's OOll was addcil, and 
jUmp balls ' will bt> 'lI'llna t~'<I , rc·· 
placed by the a llc rnatl ,fg possession 
rule 
The Sun Be ll Confere nce , which 
indudes Ihe Lady Toppers , will nol 
('xllI!rinH' nl with th e three-point 
s llol -
Bur \Vt;'s lern 'J ' ~ ' l e ll1 c tt e 1I ~'~kins 
was ~·for.4 Dec 7 agai nst ~orehead 
Stale , who is in tbe Ohio Volley Con. 
ferencl' - "ne oflhe II con rCrcn~es , 
More fult!s mny be. revis('d at the 
special s l'ss ion in'June, ca lled by the 
Pre. idl'nl 's Com mission .' to bt> he ld 
lI1))all ;o5 
Shot mU'st be lengthe'ned but not scrapped F09tball title game 
might be held in I-A 
Continued from Page 13 
b l' .l1 I hl' Ttll)!'\ III I li t' (,."11\° .. 1 l Ot d a 
~ .lllon.1I 111\ lI .ulOn.1I Tuurfl ~lIlh.' 111 
e h.II11J.HIII1:-o lllp 111 \ 0 \ t ,ltl hl'l 
\ gn'l 'd thn'(' p4l111l ... lor ,I I!i Inot 
... l1l11 1;-. n dll' lIlotb ..\ ~r"' t. ·d ~Ul l·" .... \ 
Ihn'l ' PHIIlI ... hol d~:...trtl.\ ... the ol>Jl 'l ' l 
01 ha ... ~" lh~111 to \\ork tl tl' h.1 1I dOH' 
In t ht.' ba ... ~"1 lUI , I hig h 1.lt' rn: nH,g,' 
lul :\)!n: '(I th .. ' s hut m';'lkl'!'o It ptl~ 
!'o lhlt' IIII' m ferlOr 1l':lIll !'o to h .. ' .;.H lOll · 
~l l'dh';' llII'" 
Anti llnl~ l'\:1. \ ' hd!'\ uM .. 'd th(' 
Ihrt'(.·. '}tllllier to lHo: .. 1 \\,p~ l prn Hut 
thl' Top:- may ha\'l~ to go Ihrou~h th .. , 
Hl'lx'b 10 Win a natlullal t.·ruwn 
\ rnuld ha:-. , ' ... ' 11 ... 10" to ildJlbl 10 
f hl' t hn· .. · poult ... hol I': ~r lll'r °lhl~ 
"'l '.bll ll h .. • tll ~("IJlIrit gl'(l hiS pJa~' pr!<l 
Iroll1 :-.huol ll1g 1t , 
Hilt Brett ~kX"i. ,J ... \'t~ tt ' rll :'" lllo:...1 
POll' lli Ihn'l" pollli :...h '!C'h·r ha :-. Ilt.'t'll 
t.lkItH! 1110n' Ihn·,· plIluter :... lah'l~ 
Ifl' mtl :-.II ;lkt' and makt.'1Il0rl'oft lwl1I 
10 fr l '" \r "!'otl'rn °,s rrontl1nl' from 
Jhl.l·Kl'd 1Il liJlIl' dl'ft'I1:-.t'!'I. 
~ l o r(' rinpor l ~.mll~o ,\nlOld IH 'l 'd !'o tu 
d"\l'lop a dt-' l'l~ ll :-.t· fo r lilt' Ihrt't' 
" olnkr 
It wllIlJt., hard be<'all~(' ?\k"t'u l Ulld 
p HlIll Auard .J allll' !'> .\I c: \ ar~ I t; 1 <llId 
t' ·O r~spl·(· t1\·l' ly t ~H'" ~hOrlt~ r than 
nHl~1 (JPVO:-II1~ gU;l rd:, v.ho Will shuol 
thrt't"poll1ll' r 
Lran ll'(j the thrce·pollllcr 1:-; an-
other (.'use uf th~ NCAA tOYlIlg With 
ba::,kctb,lll tu rake 111 ~l' le\"l ~lOn n' 
\ ' (~l1UeS ' \lId rules mad£' for th a t 






2:WO Scottsville Rd , 
i~2-2iOO 
CHH 
" Super Sn~k 
-2 pieces ofch ickerl " 
Regular. Crispy. or Ho t and Spicy 
,t)lI He l'm~lk i)iscu it 
- Choice of cole sla w. 
gr,een beans. m ashed pota toes. 
potato salad , baked beans . or 





112531-W Bypp'ss 781-57~ 
I,;'obl l'lll!-
Tht" rl"bon:-. g lH'll fur Plaklll).! till' 
:l ~ l 'a r o ld "'(JH.-flltH: II( ul1ln~ rsal 
tlH~ ~' l ' ar \H: rt;J. 1(, spn·~H.t thl' floor 
;1\ UI(.ll' '(1 n'I111'I~ phy:-.h: a l pl •• .\" III th4! 
I ~ nu ' alld 10 11I.lk(, I ht' g'lflW murt' es -
( ' ll llI g 
Tho ... t' ann!'- h ~" l ' lwl' fl mel But tlw 
1 hn°t,' pUlIJll'r tw!'o turrH.' d not so 
t .. tlt.'lltt.'d Il' a Ill:-. Into J,!()(Kt Il' um,:., 
Thl' s hot has rnadl' Ii possihle for a 
1l" "11 lu play 111l'dlUCre baskelball for 
IHO~I or ;1 t!arnl' ~lIlci thl'1l co rne baCK 
and Will 
Tht! Ih rt'c ' polnler s houldn ' t be 
l' hm,"al~d bl'ca use o f Ih e good 
thlllgs II brings 
Hul (. 1 liS 19811 111''''lIng, Ihe NCAA 
s h o uld mo\'e thl' thret!-poinler out to 
Apartments 
:\ new na m e. new 
ma n a g e m c nt a nd 
ncwly deco r a te d 
Stu d io Apa rtm e nts 




Lar g e livi ng roo l11 
w ith built -i n S t ud io 
co uc h, kitc he n wit h 
dining ba r . large bed 
1'00111 w i t h wa lk -in 
c loset a nd - mas t e r 
bath with shower . Six 
m onth lease renta l 0 
$185 per mon t h with 
month 's rent deposit . 
Gas hea t furni shed . 
cen tral ' h eat and 
air. Must see to appre-
ciate. 
Ca ll L·arry 





20 1 W. 
al Il'a" 22 feel Th~re , thc sholll'ouid 
hl' a l'hallcll~l' 
IUSh':.ri IIr rorl' lIlg t hrl'l'-pOHlICfS . 
play.'r, II'II"ld lakl' Ihe s llul o~ly if It 
Wen,.' a WIS(' dlOil'C' An t.: till' lop prt 
orit\' 0 11 off(' lls(' would be 10 work Ihe 
~a ll' 1I1 cios(' lo t h(' baske t 
L' nl, 1 III a l da\' arrivcs , Arno ld 
musl deal }\' ilh ·Ih e 19· fool. 9, inC'l, 
III ree,poI),\cr 
lie fouo<!)a way 10 Icad a s mall 
program like TCllne see-
Chall'a nooga 1I1tO th e NCAA Tour, 
n;lInenl thrl'C limes Surely there 's 
somc ideas geared towar'd beating 
Ih e three ·poirter i n his gcnius 
coac,hing mind 
Otherwise , Coach , I 'd be glad 10 
, sholl' you my top,of·the·key shot 
Hera ld s ta ll report 
,\ i\CAA commill ~l' s :.id il would 
s lutly tIll" pos. ibilil y of a nallnl",1 
major · co lle ~e fuu t ba ll t'I,;.111 
pi ons hip 1>layoff tr a ppro\' ed , Ihe 
new syslem could be in Ill ace oy 
,' a mwry 1989 
A sul>c..~olllm iUCt! of tltl' I'ostscasull 
Football Comnlillc~ Wa, appointed 
10 look al varYi ng fo r mals,for such a 
playoff sys tem , said Purdue Alhletlc 
Director George S King , chairnwn 
Oflhccornmill{.'t! , 
The four . membo r pane l. 10 bl' 
headed by the Texas Athle lic Oirt:c , 
tor DeLOss IJodds . will p resen l ils 
findin&s to Ihe full Poslseaso n Fool , , 
ball ,Committee a t its Aprill1lcclinl: 
.r------------------- . ) 




A COmecly of epidemic proportions. 
PARAMOUNT PICI'URES PRESEN'r.l " 
A TID FlEID·ROOERT o)RT PROOOCI'ION CRITICAL CONDITION , 
; BOB W\SOtl "DENIS HAMILL & JOHN HAMILL AlJJI SWYER "" 
"""'; DENIS HAMILL &' JOHN HAMILL --:; TED F!ELD", RO!I!OO CORT { 7S } 
IRI~{;;.!~I ~loflCHA&L APfID A PARAMOONr PIcruRE ~" • ,_ 
. " . ~-- t "'''''-'~~'''au ..n . ....... 
\ 
j 
S2'A1l2'S tlAlIfiAllY 16 
A'r A 'rIiIJA,'rRIJ NIJAR you. 
.; 
Tops may suffer 
first -ever defeat 
again~t Cardinals 
Her~ ld sti'11 report 
1:1,,· lIillt opp"I's d,n- onl" th " I' 
IUll~ht.'s( m et'! thiS !)l ';JSUIl againsllhl', 
1)"lid II II .. Pill :1 Ilt·::d ... , •. 11'1111111.' 
111'1\ (" ' .. \1 1I .. 1 hI ' Iii \ ".11 '" Hlci .1 : 11 1 1,.1\ I' 
11\\11 \ ('hll'h' \ rlpl\ '111 pt· r ... . 11l .lll'ltlu-r 
IIK·;t ltllll 
lt t' k lll ll.llI ~ h"!'J·tl,lIIt! f,lpltll ,' ":1'11\\ In}.! 
I.'Uill",III~ I ... louklll~ 1111 t.'nlhti~ I.I~tl( 
and 1"-· ....... I1;lhll.· ,IIIPIIl·""I .. I'Ir {" 'UlIlt'r 
h1..'lfl and ,1" 1 .. 1;,111 1I I, .llolL!l·rt.11 1M'." 
IIOU:. 1.IK'alt'(.l lIl·\1It1 t';II11PU:-o till too it'l' 
"·"t.', 11I! ,Hili IIl'IIt',lh'":'l ''' ulll'r!'> 
I rl'lIlt·mltlli ., part IllIft, ~'lIIrtIUY l m'n l 
Sal ;l n , 'u ll1l1H.'lIMII·" h · "1111 1." lh' 
r ll' lIn: \ppl~ 1I11 ..... rsurl I 17.; }\ l' lItUl'k~ 
A\ l'ntll ' ( 'IUlI"l'l ~tlkc 
Studenl orl-!alll/alllill 'Il't'.led fu,. m~lr 
kl'tlllA 111'11)1.'1,,'1 ~l.l kl' up III S600 p .. ' r 
",f' t'k ('u ll I HUt' .~,~!' :!o1:!1 a:-.k ru r 
Tr;ll' ~ 
SI'IC!:',t; tuU-': .-\f\ JAM.-\I(' ,\ I' rol('('1 
Illillt:lg(·r nl'l,( j (,-t.l FIU'': ~ : \ ; ll';.tt!UII plu!'> 
$$$ ' ·HOO 2.17 ~?6' 
SERVICES 
.ilutu. (: f) .n · ... I.UOltS·.· Dorm mum 
l·P"!".'! SI!' .~I(I up 1)J~("ul ' ST ('.\It , 
... t-:'rS :ttH SI;He St rl.'C l ,N t 76~:J 
Mida!'> .'Iurnrr &; Hrak.l· Shup, <. · h~·(· k 
f'lr 1'1'1: 1' l'!'> ll lna ll'~ nn hr,lk l'~ ... hIM·k .. 
.ul(l r, Hili ('1111 ""pil:l r L l 1 i' .. 'lf,1 
(',\~u I ~ ,\ f"I.~ SIl : 111:-1.1111 ( 'n 'tlll 
E -Z :'t10S":Y I' \\\ \: Sllul' Il i~ n.l~ 
Sf n'l' l iK:! "! t!~1 
TY "I ;'\(~ St-:H\' J( ' ,,: : l'r ofl'!OO ~ l tllla l 
I~ pun~ ql!ll ' k ,·fTU'!t'1I1 rI ' a.t!\lIf1ahlc. 
SI ~HilJ.;l.· j\1r!'oo \\" a l),ll·C,HI .HI/:j . 
Ne\'er US4ffl ear stereq '!jpt!akcr-s ' Sony 
6X9 Two-wa y 90 WATT Va lued aI 
$89 95 Lelling go for $5000 Call 
842-7522· 
t9llO ~Ia Corolla. 5 spct,<l . Ion b.1ck . 
air ,i:ond,t ioning . AMtFMlfadio. good 
conditio,}. $2 ,950 or besl ,)ffn . Ca ll 
781 ·3568an cr5 :30p.m -
A •••• ui Gullar: Barclay/Varnaha 6 
string with hard case. I" p"rfect con· 
dilion $225. Call78I · I2$20r842·21>> 
Camera 0.1111 : Mlnolt. XD·5. motor 
drive. 1()o'200 mm , ' :5 lens , 28 mm. 
I :2:8Ieris . ~j1I"Y 1.4 leils , case and 
carner. tiag .~750uys . 11 . Gil Saxlon 
843-2262 or 843·9041. 
sWrMMING 
Cardinals ai 2 I' .m Saturday on Lou· 
i.-wi lle 
Unrol'tunate ly . ~oilch Uill I'owell 
sa id Western tws the cdlo:e in un ly two 
or 13cvcnt s 
" Wl' II ha \'e ~ hard (!Ill(' ht'ill lllg 
Ihl·III . ·: I 'o\\,cll s'lld '" Thl'.\ rt..'IIIJtlded 
in the rn.'(!s ty le (eve nts I. and IhaCs 
where we are the weakest ' 
Powell said it wi ll be tough earning 
a victory w,th so onan y rrees tyle 
eVf' ni S 
'Th -y h;I\'c rea lly good L\I '""h· 
ndua l mediCI') and b;,,:k s tr ok e 
SW II11fnl'rS too :. he said 
Wl's lc rll . l -O III dll. m Cl't :-. .. wlll 
han..' I Itt:' ad.\ · iJ~l[agc or~· 111 (he lll\'lIIg __ IIIIIII1I. 
l!n9 (":IIIII'I"H B:tii~ ' SIUlr l 11\'11.: " \\I I"iiiiiiiaiiiii \ H 1 ': I ~~ l'''' t.! ulld llt·v.. "I" \t" 
.. h " ' Illt t: . ill \'\ \\11-'\1 .. 1 .. · ' ·' · .. . . 1 ..... " 11 ' · ' 
t ', 111 ";!t l '.- r.tH · I 
SUlith ( ' lIlull oi t<lt " Ir It 1 ' 1" '\\ I 11, ·, 
( ·.\I .. I .X l:.' t>Jti l,llIt " " , 1,1\1 
S I'I,,\ I-'T . (""'\"~OI.I': 1'1 \:\() H,\I( · 
t, \1"\ W,lIlI t'\I 
TIRj.:n OF F lIt E ,1I .AIIMS7 We no<-d 
a rOOlll nla\l1 (ur a 2 ~1~~ruorn . ColI~~e 
SI :lp:lrll1wnt Furnished , l ' ;lblt.!' (':I II 
(' I I~ltI or K enny &1:1 I 5:UI or i45·6:!H-J 
st':'. \ 'Ot:ll IIl'SS Fhll FIIEE ::::: 
l.l ' \ ' Tuur:-. I!'> at'II\'t'ly scardlln~ fur 
IiHJI\' Iduab I-!ruu" s. rralerrlltll'~ . 
duh:-i l'lI' III Jumnur: · ... Ri·S<.;tu U-:,\K 
~t'I;tW ilY :-' ,Uur ~rllllp leader s r('CCI\'t' 
fn ',' Irtp:-i . CH1T1 I1lI !'oo:'\lIntS and cx(c ll"' 111 
~ l i.I .. kctinA al\(I Sa ll':-' l'Xf){>nCnl't' rur 
r l'!'oo UI1lt'S If \1111 : Irt' outJ,!nl ll J.!, e n 
l'q.!I.'III· alld ' : ( ' \ ' SjJrllll-!lJrt· ... k pit,.I ~l' 
dh.·t.'k u !'> ltul I 'a\ IUlla Ik.ldl rroll! S!I'J 
F . l.iI utlt.·rtla '1.'- from S 12t! ;lI1d K~ 
\\' l· ... 1 11111\ II.;' (', 111 1111\\ lull 11'1: 1' 
I HItU:tli X ':!UUti I.l · V TUrUS ask tnr 
\\,,,,,'11 
I(tHJM;\I I\T": SEE IU ': O : Tu sharl' 
I'lflj.!t' 1 rtH1 1lI .. Imhu al 1:? li ('nJll').!l' 
SI I:.! nw I" dlldt.~s al l Ullltllt.'~ t' ~11l 
Huh"rt Ht,)o n;lnl7HI 1":.') 1 
IIEA UTV COST 
'CASII S('IW I.AIIS.II I/' : 
Kl.,lIu l: k y V{'llt!~ ~agl'an t . 
Mardi 29 in I.mlls\' illt.' .... or iu(ur 
mallon write Anne I . ..oboe or Erul1t'cs 
Asher . 181 5 Gar-diner Lane 52 Louis' 
v,lIe . I\ V 40205 .02 ·4.6 · ~34~ or 
502,,(51·8111 
~~ 
.. 111\1' . 11111 1.-I'· I~l·I'.ltllr l 'Illltit,\, 1' ;11(1 
~ III': 111111 ' 1'141 L ill x·to! " ·t 11l 
T III."K I "" I)F U ; ,\ \ ' 1,\1; - T il E 
J)U I01S" c',llIllIm 1111' t'lt'"n f.rI\ ,l t ,· 
r01ll1l \\111t I,HlIllh'~ ;tllli kl ldlt'n pr ld 
It')(U" ) 14 10 IIlu -S IUU clt'IMu," Uu.\ ~ onl.\ 
( ' a ll ilil ,i:,i7 
SIlI,,1I ' Ill l1I:-ohl.,tJ l.·uH ~t~I.' Ill';.tr tin" n 
tU\\" SlIIg!t:<kl'upalll')o Only ~u I'l'l:. 
.$ 145 111118·tlO'!lXlur1-l f:t .-I:111 
Two tx'drnliOl furnl!'oohl'lt tI\ er Whit", 
~t n nl ~ll n L':-ea m e r y . "l'rUS~ (ruin 
Wf\ O- J.!:I., heat $"19.~ !>l'r month & cll" 
IHISII :'\t'wl~ I'cll1ot.lcl4;.'d Call i82 :UOO 
ur i8 1 .. U i'l 
1 ~ '.! hl't ll' ullIn furfll:-.llcd or U II ' 
Iurnt~hl·d ( ' lIhlll'~ p;lId Ca Il S·I:! 45:J/ 
1 ,~l r gc !ool' I"l' ll un of ·"partml.'nl :.. ant i 
h()lISl'~ 11(';11' l· :t IllIlU ~ FrtllTl S I ~1 (,';111 
(url1l :-:h ~III ullhl ll '!'> fur S1:1 r)('r munth If 
~lIu\' I ..; h t' :I II K,I:! - t!l1l 
lhll' ht·druu/JI tlullh" I .AI(:E \\llh 
CoIr;H! I' .\",.\\ h Ih'I'III' :lh'cl ~:t!:) H:!H t-: 
IlIhStn· .. .'t 1i~1 :1121; 
( ; I( ; r\~TH ' .I 1I .. ·drl)"fll fU" ,11' Wt,T 
1-' 1I1'I1I:-.ht'll & l ' , till II" P a11i : I!. ~I 
H,t! K"lll 
'! Ullh'l'IlI:-ht,d :! hl'tJn)t11ll huu:-.t'" Ilir 
""'111 I1l·.I1· \\""':' , (',.IlK .. U .li :U 
Ftlrlll !,\hl·.I~· ( ·lIfurrn .. hl,tI.II',u·flll\' lIl. .. 
Ullltlll·:-.p.ud K·I:! :tK I :! 
~ltltll'l'l1 1 :! &. ,I hl'c! rlJUI1I IIllllitl t ' 
htH!ll' !'oo 111 1..cIU I:-.vllI l· H"at.I ' lr,·.. 1;*1 &. 
uII Ca ll iXI {ifpflfi 
" uradl \t..' Colla!!l· . ; 'l'l"l rn,Klalt~s 2 :' 
1)('rsp l1!'> .l\tlJIIIIl:' WK L' :l,~ H~1 ':'4"!6 
I' a nd 2 Ix:'dtown ;1.,art"'lent ~ Pets " 'el · 
emne C:11I782· 10.'\1 ori8,1.9705 
Extra ni ce nne bt .. --droom at 710 Cabell , 
most utilities paid $250 Also one Ix:d. 
room $160. l'311 78 1,8.10"1 
FOR RENT : Q .. wllt)' 1.1 \'1 rtg , Vrlrlou.s 
Parks . 1-2-3 Ut.....cJruom ~1obil c Itomes 
Lots or span' (or Le.lsure Al'ti\' i!ies 
Check iI out now' 78 1·920.1 or 843·02:111 
ATTt: /lOTtOSSTUIJESTS: . 
Pri\'ate rooms . orr strf.""t'l "arkl"~ ' Ad, 
JOIning WKU Kltchcn und Buth 
shur.'~g . IlJO.mo 78 1-6Ci66 
2~3 Bedroom Duplex . first nour Ikau· 
tif,,1 apartment. I5J7 Chestnut. AdJoin,. 
WKU . 
e \ 'eIllS . POl\'ell s;, id .Jerr rlra ak ;'II(J 
Chu('k Yager a rc the Toppers lop 
divers 
·' I.ouisvillc hilS ne ve r beldl'n liS, and 
I'm s ur'c tllI !'t IS otic ri thl' l r goals ," 
I'ol\'e ll sa," " Wc ' lI J,,,t ha\'e lu Irv 
and keep th"111 rrom rcad'in~ ,t ' . 
Both tca ms wc re In Ihl'l'l'III1 l.'SSl!t,. 
Hl'I ays IHit Powcll sa ~' ~ tl 1I!~ dll;tI 
I ~ t'lImpil'ldy (ilrr1·.!'l' lIt \\' llh 
He,.,d.Jan. 15, 1987 HI 
Royce VIbbert/H e. aid 
"M WAlKIN' - Susan Jones. a 
W eslern nurSing Inslruc~r . slroHs 
around Ihe Inside of Diddle Arena . 
olily Iwo (cams compel IIII-! 
'· Ttll .' will hiJ\'''' 10 he..' the hl's t Jllt'l't 
·\\"(,.'S \\,I01 a ll year -, 
Westerll ' Will h,,\'t, .. I ro ug h II/;' t· 
<:"Iga llbr J.oul~\· lIlf! (,O\\l'Il saJ(1 The 
Ilrllt uPPl'l'!'\ 10 ... ·' Ih n't' .'il' llltJr .) t o 
gr .. n luatlofl ;J1Il1 ('aptalll J)~III 1'0\\', ,11 
\\ as II l lun'd III II l 'a r at't'l d. 'fl l 
"'t.. du..ln I pld\ up I hal IIl <ln ,\ rlt'\\" 
kul. ... l1l1 :-. \"t';I" . I'o \\ t'li "', lId 
CLASSIFIEDADS PAYO.FF! I 
·'S H'l i l v'of 1-111111<1 II Li ft : " S II lid a \. . . 
·1/1111"1 iOIl ~ 
".l/ llre/I·" ,' " SI.,.I'II IIIS IIII' 11I11i-
1I1}(}"liulli.~ 1 .jil/·I' I'f,e/ /1 ' ;111 lillI f'. 
'1'1.1'1'1' a 1'(' Iwttl·I·/'I ·asOIl,.. 
f,lI' ... ·jcTt ill!! aho l' liolllh<l1l 
yo u hC'al' ('oJllill!! from 
a ll 100 JIl "III~· dlun·h" ,... 
(:0 11 11' l i~ II ' 1I 10 h I). "ff·t·j'C·d 
i.IIIO\ t' a .- 1'0';" fOI·lhOll;! ill. 
( '0 olll"\\ill ,'C'I'I'a ll l'lIlu l·d' · I·j 
SUNDAY10:30a.m. 929 College Street 
__ T_ 
,. Hefakl,Jan, 15, 1987 ' 
N'CAAmay lug loopholes in 2~-a1D¢ rule 
By LYNN HOPP£S 
TIll' quote " rul,' W(' n ' Illude to be 
brok .. n " ('ouldn I apply Illore 10 
,111~ thlll/( than It do<" 10 Ih" ,.'liCA A's 
rul,' dl(' la tinl! t h.' numher lIf r{'gu: 
lalHm !-\"'a~on gan\l'~ a I ll\"I!'i IUn I or II 
ll'al11 can p lay ill 
. ' Fur baskelball , Ih,' IIl1mber for Ih,' 
J"t·gular St'a!fun gamt.'s a (cam is to 
Illa~ ,,2S Tack''fl Oil I" Iha ilS the elld 
urtht-, s.eason lUurnanH.' 1\1 ~lI1d NCAA 
l' h"11I1l10n~hips 
That means ~Il.k)lit· 34(u 37 ~am(' s a 
s('!I s,on 
Su huw did l. tHlb\.lIll' last 
~\·~ I :-.u n ~ " CAA d la mplon - end up 
\\ tth ;1 32·7 rt."('oni lur 1~,}· 8fi · ' And 
\ \t1\ \\ , I!<o I>ukl' tlH.' h.'a m tt1l.' Canh 
. ".d· ... h,";, 1 III tht ' tin.iI:-. .r: J . 
'I'll\' pl'olj ll' m I,:. th a t till' ~( ' \ .\ h.I" 
.tlft,\\ ,.e! ft ', lm,:.. III pl •• ,' murt' flll d 
m Ol t · ... ·).,lJ·~ ~. II1h.'.). _ tJu).,"-' th.lt dUlI ' t 
\ I1Ulli . lc .. uu:, llh .. ' l r ~" ;'L"'O n 10Ia ll ,f28 
~d\o(lb pl ;'l.nl1 J..,: 'O I'\'Il! 11 It'am~ all(1 
" We - t he ('oa('he_ and ad m in, 
1St ra t or~ - a ll fCl'1 ~n':l ' pl ayi ng roo 
lI\an ~ ' ~;t Ol(,S Ir, \'cli ng t no 
1l\1Ieh .-· su id W('s tcrn -j thl N ic Di-
rt'l' lur J immy .eix "C ach{', arl' 
T he t~l1{' of (,O llnltn~ l' :c r y g;Hll l' 
10 till' 101 .. 1 of 2S'was not ruughl II I-' 
la, t Wl'l'k a t lh ' NCA A (' , '",nllon III 
San DI ego bul il IS ollih 3!(' lIda for 
a spt!<' lal ",('('Illig - " 11 ,'<1 by Ih,' 
PresIChm l :,. Com nll ss 11 - -dh'd · 
ukd for.J urlt.~ In ()~ lI a!-
Wt' han' lo h''':t'' It tll' g'Ufl t '!'O \\ t· 
pia) l'tlllnt .·· F .... s. !.<>.ud I 111 \' l' f' ) 
,1I1:, ltHI!'O to ~ l't' lal lliIPPt' I1!- a t lilt' 
f' 1 H:l' I~11 nw~'tln~ 
F"I\ "'''HI .. M·hlJul ( ' ~III11Ut l ' I,'kl\.' 
tht' pruhlt ' l11 on 11 :-. t l\\ II \ ('ollf"I't ' fh't ' 
or rea m would "!lut thei r pro!(r!IITI a l four gumcs to Western 'sschcdule , games ,do not necessarily p lay better 
a disadva ntage" ror goi ng' ullu Ins l The men 's tCllm al so played a ttlan a leumwhofllays fcwcrgame~ , 
Ihe syslc lIl hri s tmas lourna me nt in Itawaii. , " I could see it ha ppening ifit was 1\ 
" If II\t' CA-c\ wOllld ha "c Ihe rule Wcst,en' won lhe,Cbaminadc ' iassic young team ," he said , But " Ilhiok U 
across thl' board , II would be !tl'eat." by ~{'a t i ng Cha m nad~71 .7p , Only' If.'um could gcl mor<: out of practice 
he ~aid , But "We have 10 :IUack it 1 .. 27, a ll C!nd c d the chimplOns,tllp ' sometimes ," 
II mhl lcr a ll\' " ga mc r-I' 
,\Iong wi'th olhe r school ' , Weslern 
has beell a pa rt of the proble m The 
men 's baskelba ll t{'a m has played 19 
ga mcsu pac.l y 
A llh ou ~ 1 ' es le rn is nol in Ihe 
To p-20 , Ihey h" ,,1' pl ayed mo re 
ganll's Ihall allY Olher major school 
in Ihe nation 
Wesll' rll 's cl im b 10 199amcs began 
in No\'ember 
The I\llIt o l-'ll~ rs 1-'1 ~)'e<1 III Ihe 
Coca Col" H I ~ Apple :---l IT - a 
Hi · team prl'!'-t."Utun I U UrnD nlt~ 111 111 
~l'\\' Yurk 
\\ t'~ It' f'n lo~ 1 Itt i'\ \'\lmta · l .<\~ Vt'.J.!a~ 
III I Ill' flll,lb ~Hi!6 111 tltlubll' 
11\ l ' rllUh' 'I'll, ' 141111"11,11111'111 ~Hlc h-d 
In Wes le rn 's 89,74 win ove r 
Hawa ii ,Paci fi c College in the semi-
fill a l ~ , only 352 fans ca me oul or the 
sun lg watch tne game , 
'We~tli rn 'S sch .~ I c contrasts Iha t 
orthl' U ni vcrs ity, ~, 1I1Iry iand , 
Beca use o f inlcrnal probl~ms, the 
Te rra pins ha vc oniy -21-g\. mcs on 
Iheir entire schedule this senson , nOI 
in cluding til<! Atlulll i<: Coast COli -
fc rl'lIct! tourna ment 
,\ 11 s l'hools belld Ihe 28-g,"nl' rule , 
f'\ ' l x s,tid \Vl'slcrn " knew aboul th~ 
11'11' III Il tl\" lI lI bul we had no id~a 
till'.\ \\oul ct a~k ll~tu lh,'i\" IT " 
I-' '' IX ~a l cl h'anb wh o pl ;: IY mort' 
Hick ~;vrard , director of 1 ~ll l s : 
Intive services at the NCAA ofliclN n 
Shuwnee Mission , Kiln .. al(r~cs _ . 
" I don 't rC;J ll y think till' extra 
g a mes gives Ih e team a n advun-
ta ge ," Evra rd s:lid , "That 's re ally 
not our main ('onc~rn with the rulc , 
, ':The t ime awa\, from the cta~s , 
room ror student - ,;'thle~~s who mil/hl 
pl ay thre\! or four Ill,mes a wl'ek 'is 
very:dntining ," Evrard said , That's 
the real clIIllhnsis oflhl' rull' Iha l will 
bN lccidl'ti on in June , he sajd , 
' F eix said Ihe rule is 1101 onl\' d~1Il 
ug ing 10 bas kelball pluYI' r~ ': 11 II I" , 
Ilwkl's il d ini l' ult f il l' nliwr spur l :-. llkt' 
foutba ll. ba:-"'ha ll aud !'>u('(' t,'r ., 
Lady Toppers gain more than blowout against Dayton 
, ' 
By ERIC WOEHLER 
111,,';-' IHh .' a big \\ 111 TlIl'~d.I _\ IH),:,IH 
7K .'):! U\ cr Oa) lOll ' \ \ \" I,: rl1 \' ~ 111 du 
th'l tl'r ~;.tld Lad~ Topp,'r ~ l 'oadl 
I'a.ul Sallder(ord 
\\ ,,' tildln pla,\ ~ I'l , .. 1 hul I oon' l 
/'\,~h lk .\UlI 11 ~l'" .I ba~kdlJall It.'am 
)Ia .In) hardt'r Ihall \\t' thd Sand 
l'r o n l '.I lei Th,' Ollt' lhll\~ \\t' d p-
h ~ .\t' I' mlt ' l bll~ 
W ' .... ll'rn ~ I", !' .. Iurn, tHlIlW 10 pl ; .~ 
J ht, I nlpt l'no of .1 dllllhlt' 1h' .. HIt'r "II h 




.\ n ·na 
The Lady Tupp~r~ JlIlllpcd uut Hl 
I rlllli qIlH:kl~ and Opt ' fh'd a~ IHu('h a:-. 
a '2 4 ~Hllt ;t(I\-i..lIltagl l III tht, f1r~t ·half 
.lg.qn !'O t 1l.lylon 
:\l l,lnul,1 <"~ l rbul1 kd Wc!'O I,'rll to .1 
·t! '!'.!. I'ldlfl IHWll'"dwlth I '.!. pUi11 1 !' 
:'tIl'IlIld;, had , II. l' \l" ,l lt-llt j.!tII 11 " 
~.l fl( h'I'IOl'd ·.~ud \\ t ' \\t' nl III!'Jd,' 
\\ ilt'll 11'h.,.\ , pl't'~ld uut lh i' l Ollt' ,014.1 
, tlC' ,~ .. ~ dOln,!;1 n ,'al fillt' IlIh I-! l'Ilt!l;.! B I"I J.!l'I l t.' ('ulllb~ nr\' ~hvtl with II 
,It·lIl1pl,'ur thrt '''IHHlH pl; I.\ :-' pUlI lt :-. ; lI ld t' l l' llll'lh' I h, ~k l lts . who 
t' ~lrI 'tHi ~al1k ;, 01 I :i rrom ttl\' f lt 'lei \\· , 1:-. hl' ld tu :! -~ r· l l ShlKllIflA from t h~ 
,lIul J of 4 rrom (Ill' I lI lt , 10 Il'ad till' flt ' ld il),:,i ll n !~ l P l' n n St a t t' S ,-lUd 'H ' 
I.ad~ Tops wit h U pw lIl ' s( 'nn'c! 1U • . 
" I JUSI WIs h ~I chllda would ,hQol "Clc.mellc llll her fir~t rour 'hot ' 
Ihl' ball morl' Ut'(·au!'Otj • :-. htA :-. a" uu t . a net $h(' \v" S j us t re;lll y re\ldy to ph,y 
... t.lIHtlllJ.!!'Ohoo( l' r" -· Salldt·r ford ..... lId .. frolH t b ' inning ." Sa nch-rford 
Ttllng~ dH_hf t dlUllgC II1 l h,' M'('ond !'O~ l d I thoughl th at \\\ IS 011(' of thl' 
ha l f a:-. Wl's tl'rn ('Olll lll ll l,d l u !o>t n.-'ld'l big key !'t. t tl our b askl·t ba ll ga llH's ,. 
1(:0. I,';ul Thl' I.ad~ Toppt'r!'O n'adu,:.'d l 'h;,rll'l l" Ja 1l1 l'~ a nd Grl't'n add t 'd 
1 h\..' I I' gn'a tcsi Il, •• d . ; 0·:1; . at thl' ti II t'lg ht l'ach 
1I1 :lrk\,ht'nTandl'l'laC;rl'l' lltll l ulIl'of . 'I' ,;o HII'\'1<1 Cl'l" '.1l ("HUt' In tilt' !'-t'('· 
t\\ofn.;t' throw!>o (lnd half ; l llci 1;la,\"l'd mu('h m udl 
Iw lll " " \0 ~:l f lC h'rfm· ( t "'-::llrI " S!H'dl d ll ' t 
s("uT't' as m udl hut !'\ Iw pl:l.n 'eI wl'll 
dl'fl'nSI\-t' I.\· a nd un I il l' hUdnl !o> 
0 11 Sa lu nla \- Wt'sh ' l'j l f ; ln':-. l' t ,lh 
9,;) lh" YI':tr Thl' I.ady l ' l l " "'10" Ill " 
Hig 'ky COn rCl'l'nrt' last ~' l' ar with a 
2 1·ft rt'l'unl Till" · losl olll \' 1\\ 0 s ta l' 
1l:' 1'.!I from th:lt :-" llWd • 
,. Wt., ' \'4.' got to get re;ld~' for it J.!I'l" tl 
U t ah Il' a m ,-· Sa nd,'rford :-' ;11(1 
·· T lwY ·\'l' ~ot OJ ti·fi (,l'Il t",'r ami .I Ii 4 
fO l'war\1 and Ihl'.' arl' proha hl ~ Iht , 
h igg t's t t l',1I 1l Wl' IIlan' thb ~ t'; 11" 











Extra pounds gamed O\'er ( 'hnS!Ol"s hreak 
that formed a draln (lgt' ba,' 1J1 around your 
waist might Oush away (lilY Xt'\I' Ycar 's ch~'Cr 
Rut , there are ahundant \lays to sh.!!1 the 
turkey trilllflHngs 
AerobIc/{ - tilt' fad lhat 'Taw" Jumps and 
' tumbles - 1:-; (he t)(:s l wa y uf IU~ lrl g weight and 
st"CJying .fit , s;,ud MiJ ry Cuhh .. Wl'~ l l' rn al'fUhJ(' 
InSlructor , 
" If you jllst want H, lu~t' IhoM' IHJUnd~ . 1IH'1l 
usc oue or thosf.\ rad d il· t ~ \"In; t an rind in tl .. : 
hea lth ruud :-; 1t1n.'~ .- slw ~ al'd Hut I f \"ou W~ 1l1 
to ma\llti'1Il a dl'gr t:l' of 114 ',\ 111111(\' lhere art' 
man~' waY!' Urkl 'l'IHIl J,! 111 :-. h ~q u.:. . 
. \l'fuhll'S I ~ nOlhlllg IIl'\\ ( 'ubh ~; lId "Ii ha !'lo 
exis ted III IllOJny (unn ~ hl'l'w', ' !',-opl c ha\',l ' 
clogged squan·oCJIH.:t..' li 
" It is an l'Xf.'n' ISC III a n Ull (.'1I1I11X..'lltl\'C ru:,h · 
ion ." Cohh !"il iU " ~Jassl' :-' who are nol alhll'! 
ically in<:illll:' lI ('an duwl'lIul ~.il'ruhl(.·:-, -. 
Wes h ' rn s +.wruhu: d as~t' :-' an' Ill,(lrlv i.Jlw .... \' ~ 
rull , Cohu '(lid Hut If st.l.d l'1l1, wh .. did,l'l s Ign 
up arc interested in sceil1l! fht';r loes agilll1 . 
they l 'an alll'nr! dasst'_ ... 011 lu('al J,tvms ,J 
,h"alt lielllhs 
Ci.J lIlIlI l' SlInm:-. all dl' l"uhl(' :-' Insl 
Lo\'~r> I.an~ B " <" 411'" & SpuriS ('t'" 
business usuall~- p ic ks up I)y :)(IIX'I"('('nl ur 
duri n~ Ihl' \\'Inl t' r IJHmth .... 
· ' ~lal1~' 11I1l CJ'i lJl'uplc Iry tu \\flrk un 
stollliJ t'h IllllSt'lt's " to g" II I ~h ;qJl' for s pring 
and SlIll1l1l t' 1' _ she s:ud 
Tht'" t:old \\· .. :al IWI" IIW ~ IH'_ 1l1l :->t'ra hlt.., fu r 
SOllle SlIlIl11.' ~' lId hut you hurn I.wre ~'a l ­
ories hl'l ';'llIM' Ihl' {-oltllllak,'.!'- ' U1I wurk a lit ti l' 
bit harli,' ,. , 
" ,Just :-. I,nulmg III pl:ll't' ;'HHI IIH:nng you r t't't",( 
will hl'll> " , Ill' " lid h" "il lI'" It l' IIT lllal,'" Itl, .xl 
thruughutlt lill' holl,-
SllHl1b' s ~lId 1ll ~1I \ \' ha :- Il' "Xl' IT I ~('!'I :"' Itulb 
pustll!PS, (cJ) stn't l' t'tl'~ jU lll l )Jll g, .Iad\ ~,:- ean ht, 
done III s tndl' lIl s ruom~ 
r..; a t~lll.' Shll'ltl~ ul'(.'aslollally l ''\; l' rt' I Sl'~ III ill'r 
room at Bl'IIH~ Lawrcn ... 'l' Hull Stu.· dUt.'s s it -
ups_ leg "O s . del.'p klll·t' ,!Jt·nil:-. ami other basi l' 
cxcrl'ls es 
Th~' Louls \'Ille )1I11101 ' CXl'f(' IM ' !'l III her room 
for se \'eral rcasons " It S nl'.n'by _ J gl'1 my 
prjvUt'Y, ;",,1 1 dOli 'I h,,\' ~ til hear p,'op/ .. 
say , 'wh~ 'dyou stofl ' " .. 
Ifdancmg 10 Top,-IU mlls ic and dUlng _"itups 
doesn 't int.l'rest \'Uu , lhe n ,""vi>\! ~ou sh .. uld tn' 
uetball . u;dour I t.' nni s', \\'~-' i J.! ht lining , 
.bieyciiflg or jogging, ' 
Tennistown , one of ~ e\'l'r,,1 plal'l'S 'Where 
SludenlS can play 'enllls ;lIlci r"e(IUl'lhall. IS 
based on Ihe " ~ix · monlh Sl'<J son _" l11al.1OJgc r -
Ralph ~I"'x son said " \\'t' J,!l'1 m ost o[our bUSI-
ness dllriilg tht' n)lI~h p;lrl :--.ufltll' ~' t'ilr . 
Maxson said most s tud l" lIl s are 111l t' n 's ll'd III 
N~ulilus or i.JcrObll':-- . hut SUint' plt.ly r'l t'<illt't -
ball an'd telllus 
" It .-s .. I (:asc of JlJst Wi lnt In).! l'X t'ITI :-. t.· .. fit' 
sa id " H"cquetb;lllt(lk~s 11 on the dUll ,IIU '1I1 ),: 
summer hcc"usc liany or th,' pia)','., I' la)'· 
baseba ll " 
Rrllce Spell~C , owner or Housl' of Vitncs. , 
,said business there u5uallv doc'Sn 't incrl':!'" 
durmg the winler months . They catcr mor~ to ' 
body,builders anddo not have aerobic (' lasses , 
," People are pretty steady ," Spence saId , 








Wallyball bou~ges to popularity 
By Donen Kklusnltzer . , . ~ervi"g learn can score . 11 takes 2t points to ' 
II looks like \'olicyb:lIl , it even sounds like win . team rota tion is a llowed and strikinlj the 
it ball is thesa me. 
Ullt It 's no\' 
It's wallyuall - a "arialion on volleylMIl 
USlll[! t he wa lls or a warm a nd dry racquetba ll 
eourt rat her thm; thc onen cdld and muddy 
ou tdoors . 
The gaml' IS IIl(Tcasing in Jllurily j dllC 
laq;cly to thcCOI1\·cll1 o:nce . 'asc ami run ofthe 
spor\. sa id Ha lph lII axo.m. O\i'ncr anti man· 
ager orTl'nnislown on Thrl'C Springs Hoad . • 
.. It ·s a game anyolll' l'an play ." he ·aid . and 
it ·s IIIcxpensivc 
The average cosl for court und l.~'qu_ipment 
rental III Howling Grecn is $II .50 per hour - a 
litt Ie less than a dollar for each 12 players 
Ellie Morgan . s" les ma nager a t the Lo\'ers 
Lane nacquet and Sports Centre a t 1056 
Lowrs Lane . sa Id th e ga llll' is easicr to play 
than ItSCUliSIn volleyba ll 
.. It s not n ',,1 hard " because the court is 
sluwer and smallt.·r , shcsaid 
Jnst 1,k .. ,·olle\'ua ll . it u, cs the same ball 
3nd a 11,,'1 ~ l al1y r:u ll's arc lhe same - ooly the 
But the dirrerences become obvious, s the 
ball ricochets orr the s ide wa lls . The rules 
a llow ttlc ball to ~ hit pn the side walls any· 
time and I) rr or a team 's own tJacrwa ll OI)ly 
wlll'n serving . 
" You usc the wall as a teammate," Maxom 
said . 
Because or the ball 's ded mov.!lllent. 
mor!!excitemcnt is added tOlhe ga me. 
"To me·the game is a lot raster than volley· 
balr." sa id Scott Jerrries . a Bowling Green 
senior, . 
Jerrries. who has been wallying ror about 
rour years . plays a casual g,ame every Mon· 
dayat8p.m . 
"We try to lel everybody knOW so that who 
ever shows up can play. We have a few regu · 
lars . but there is a lways a neW face ." 
Like Jc rrri es . most wa llyball players a rc 
not playing roO' blood , lIIon!:!n said 
"They are nol as compe itivc ." she sa id 
"TheY ' re playing ror run .... , 
RId ing on rollers won 'I get hIm far . gulNell Brockman S<iYs It helps h,s balanc;e . ~------------~---------------------------------- J 
Aerobics he/ptone the thighs that c,!rne in from the cold 
Continued from flog. One 
tn tra lll y ea r -round lushlY III shapt.~ . 
:;,wn('t' s~ud sllld~nl bU.iHlCSS docs IIH..Tt.'~ St.' 
.)r.~u nct !'<o prln).! break tho ll~h ' ' Thl'~· JOin to 
,' xt,'n'b t' fo t' ' h ~lf tnp h _' Flnruta thl'U tht.· ~ 
lea n ' 
Be~ l d.:!'<o excrCl slI1 g 111 her rnom . Shll'i(b IIk\~ .... 
iu work W)th \\' t.' lght ~ Stll' :,a ld sht' s tart ed 
a IHJut-' wo Yl'ar · ago to lonl' up her body 
I do II mort' than aerublcs bt."('aust' In that I 
.... \\"l · ~! 1 .md h~l\"l~ In walk OUl!,1t1e III the culer · 
which could lead 10 11Ine~~ . • he billd . Sh" 6,ml 
~ht" gOl.'S thcn' mnre III the wlIller munth ' tx> 
eaust! sht! has other acll\'it ws 10 ke~p her fit 
when it ·s warm 
Fll('yclmg Illight not seem IIk{" a .:-.port for 
wonter . but many students donde their blkes"n 
Sidewalks . st reets - Hod evcn In their room s 
Cyelos ts can also buy rollers to place !hl'lr 
bIkes on The rollers lurn ;IS th"rider pLodals 
"You ride norma lly keep your balance ' 
.<aJd logan Leachman ". sophomore yeliSi 
from Tlh,,\',?n . Calof .. ,,'s thl' d ost's t simu. 
latlon to actua lly m~ngml)he road . 
"We can I mk out"d~ when It 'S below ~o 
dcgrccs,·· he s,-lId "SIIlCt." riders uS ll ~l l1): gai n 
aoout fi,'(' to 10 pounds o\'('r thl' brea k this IS 
our way tu kt.·ep I II good shapt' . 
College a thletes at lVestern a lso h:I\'c to work 
out during the winter ,nonths Hut 11111 Ed . 
wards , Weslern ·s head ,uhlcllc t .. ,lIner said 
college athletes are usually alrlad~' 
gett ing into shupe .': he snid . "That ·s why We 
don't ha\'e:1 lot of.injurie-s " doring till' winter 
month . he sa id . 
Ot her s tay· in· shape options for studenls "" 
elude playing basketball a t Pea rce . rord 
Tower . jogging on the Slllith StadIum track or 
lust wa lking upthe Hill 
Simms strongly recomme nds that studen ts 
exercise - even if it 's jus t a few sit·ups a day 
.. It's betrer for a person to do something than 
nothing:: II 
Our three-year and 
two-ye~schobirship~ wont 
make college easle£ -
" 
Just easier to pay for. 
( Even.jf'y<?u didn't start college on a scholarship., you 
could -fInIsh on one. Army RQTC.scholarships 
pay for full. tuition and allow~nces for eduqltional. 
fees andtextbooks. Along WIth up to $1,000 
a year.· get all the facts. BE ~LL YOU CAN BE . 
. For more information contact: CPT Bob Tinsley or CPT Frank Miller 
745-4293 or 745-4294 
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Profes'si6~;i'ith~~t;~" '~om""pa;;y ~~y' b~g'i~>' i~" " '(5'~t~_ge'r' 
BVJIIIDuff 
Bowling G r ee n could ha ve its own pro · 
fc ssiona l Ihea ler coillpa ny in October if a 
form('r Western s tlldenl 's Il lans pun Oil!. • 
M::rci Woodrufr. " 1975 Wes lern gradll:lll' 
wilh a Ihe'ater m::jor . is forming TI:!: Puhli (' 
Theatreof K.entucky 
The new company " Will be g i Ving (healer 
noaJors frolll Weslern flrs l s hol at inl e rnshlps ·· 
110 audilions 10 be hdd across Ihe ('oUlliry 
II'IMlflrufrs aid 
·· 1 rcally ha\'~ a 101 of r~spocl rol' a,e Ihca l~r 
dcpartment al V/cstcrn ," s he !)aid 
Whenlh .. l'ompan), opens : Woodl'ufr sa id she 
want s III set up non ' paying IIIlcrnships for two 
'I(:tors . twu tcchll1 ('l ans and a ('ouple of husl · 
nc!':t!', ~lIllt prolllutlOn interns to \\·'ork on pllb· 
li ci ly . 
" II ~ gOing to lak e me gC~lIng homc and 
finl linll oul whallli(' pool urlalcnl is ." she said 
Woodruff" a pruressor al 1I1 ... "msh4r~ nl 
\· tlr~Il\· 111 Hloomshurg : Pa . where shl'lea (' hc~ 
ae ling and dlll·drl.'n ' ~ theaterdirecllng 
For I ~ YCHrs . \VtJudruff wurkl"(1 as u (.IIn,'l' lu .. 
;lUd prof~"'''' lollal acln·~h . i lppcanng III fl'utufl' 
nlh,'s on Iclc \' is ion shows like " Poli('(' WUIlUIn ' 
and ··The Wallon s .. l:Iul . s he s aid she pl'I'fcrred 
Horrors! 
working in thc"lcrs ill Ihc Uniled Siaies alld " It :s cc riaill ly s IImelhing we 'd like I .. do ." he Gerri Combs. ' dirt!CIOr of Ihe 'apTi'tll ,,"(1 
Europe said Woodruffhus " bcefl l"lklllg " Ixlu llhis for Some 
Shc 's 11.10villg back 10 BOlvling Green in .Iu I" Woodruff Ihin ks Bowling G"een IS II gUild Ilm c ' 
and will organiw The Public Thealre of Ken · place 10 s t a l'l a profes. iollaltheatc r eumpany Wh,ll- Ihc cOlnllan \, ISII I an "m loal c \'\'1 
lucky durinll lhcsUrl~l'ler . shes;:id bccause Ihc e ll y " h;:s !l lways he('n " hig Slip CO lllhs s;:"llhal " all): hm:;lli dc groulJ 1Il1;,Wn 
The comp""y wourU perform plays for adults · porter for ti,l' ~Irl. ('a ll rcnll h ' Capilol " . 
and children . s he said . a nd would conc,,:"lra le 
UII Soul he I'll S!! lIings and pl,iywrighl s . ·· Thc populallOII Will support " "nel hllig like 
ttll !\ .. ~ IH..· sa ul Olle uf Ihe musl imporlanl .;: '11C(' ls IOf tI,,· 
lhl.-!alcr cumpallY IS hnng,illg KcntlH:k ia rl ~ back 
hOIlll' tu work . said, Wuudrurr. wlHj grew liP III The ('c)rnpany \I,'uuld cunslsl uf ruul' fu ll -li'TIl' 
Cudiz . Kv e llsemble aclors . Ii I:.:dmit-al d""" 'lIlr play · 
And . "Iwpe fully we ·1I Ililid a repulallon rur' wr:ghl and Wuodruff. Ihu producillg dlr~~l ur 
quality work ," she s UlLl Tht: :.H: turs are sa laried . she :o,a id . i..Ind a ll but 
Al so , Wuodrurr plans In orfer actlllg dOl. !\l ' . .., lUll' h .. !ve h .. (;.l tllrl'd 
1'01' chlldr'ell . adult s and Ihealer mlcnos 51\(' 
Willit s to tou r one or lwo dllldrcn 's plays and :1I1 
,,,lull pl a y Ihrllugholilihe s iale . lou 
Studcnb l'hose n to Int e rn eould work I'ur t ill' 
amOunl oftllnc ehe), dlOOSI!. s he , ,,,d Allhuugh 
Illtl'fns usually don 't gel pWd, Woodrurf saul 
Ihey gi..lln cxperlclU't' and :-.o nll'tlf" l.'~ gl' ( l'ol 
le~~ credll 
Su fill' n·l· ... ·I\·lIlg l' I"l'dll Ihr m'·l' rll :-o IIlPS With 
Thl' Public Thc.-utrc 01 f\l' l1tll t:'"ky h mt !lo l bet'ft 
uq..!.l1l17.cd :-o, IIe! I)r \\'1I1I !1I11 l .ecH1 :trcl ac ting 
head orthe Ihcalcrdcp,u·inll'ill 
The l'u ntp ~.lIly Will hl' a nun-profi t urgan 
1I, ~llon and l ' ol1trJhullOll ~ will hl' I ;.IX 
u l'du(' llbl l' , .:;he ~a u l adding th al11l1tlal funding 
"" cOlllin\: frVllIllld:nch a) , and clJrpurallUiki 
.. Wc 're ~larlln Jt out on a s hot!s( nng oh\'luu~ 1 \ 
It 's a hlg risk " sht'~ald . 
Till' Pubhc 'I'I",al"" "r Kenl" l' ky I"" "will'd 
tu he an afliha lt ' of' lhl' ( 'aplt ol I\r l s (,,'nil'" 
Tlll'alre , s ilt, said I'I ~ml't an'lft Ill'rlorm II I UlI: 
Capl(ol bul she:-o :-01111 loukmg lor d' I ... ;o. li nd 
I'l'Ill'arsal spal'C , sht' ~'JlrI " 
PerformlJ'u' l;' dale . ., ' !I t' ll t d e fll111t' hut 
\\'(H,fl ru IT -; ald tll'Cl f ~l' a ~on opens in Ol'tut)cr 
With " I )ra('ula .. (JIIH ' r pnKlu(' tlons wot:ld 111 
dud .. , . (;rca lcl" Tuna . T hl' G l il S!) .\I l' 1I 
ugcru.' ': und ·' I. illie Shuput II fJ rror~ ,. 
T/H.' Illternshlp:, cuuld \Jl' an opt lOB !\i.l1d 
Wendy ( ' rahtrec .iI ~II\\ IIn j.! (;n'l' ll !')ophOlllllrl' 
Hut nul gclllT1g Jl a l(llI1<.Jkl~ ... thl' 1Il1 (·rrb hlp .... ll· '~ 
jj ll r:..ll'll \ 'l' , .uul Spill\..' sluch' llb t'a rn aH'or d Cu _ 
work Without fHJ~' !o,hl' ~ :.Jld , 
Wc:-.!t ·y Youn ...: .1 Howl lIl J,! (;rl'l' lI JlIIlIor ... ; lId 
Iw 'd tw in tl'rl's fl'd in ~In ml t·r'u .... llip a nd IIwllhe 
l'Olllp'H1~ · \\OI ll fl ht, "a \'t' r! J.!Hod thing for Iht · 
art' ; 1 
SIlIlH 'lln i t ' ~ Huwllll,!.! t ; rt~"11 ... penijw('ll \ I ' un 
th .. , ,In .... "lIld u!' \\,.1\ t 'r ~ tw ~ I,J lt.I ,, ' ) u:,( 1I0IK' 
I hal 11 \ l' r tht.' IOIlI-t Il'rrl1lx'l)l' lt · n.:a II 1,C (I\l' ~' h ~ 1\ l' 
l u k(. t.: I' !'uPI)(,rllng ll • 
Macabre humor, music ofthi's'Little Sho~' will gr<;>w on you 
By Jayne Cravens pl ;1I11 fccd, OIlly on hUlllan hlood and II COil · . 
VInCt'S thc' he ro to Illurder for the sake of (iune 
lI ·s a bloody mUSical and fortune ' 
add l~ n'l1 nw n ' (\\1 :-0 (;0. I~J 1111," ~t1 I' I' ~td~ \\ il qH. 'd 
stury 
Tl--c rlage movie brats across thc l'Ulml ry will This outrl-ig~{Jus story wa s taken .from it 
l' r:n~" with every song in " LlttI" ShOll (If HoI' · ""cades .old box office nop a nd cull classic . 
mrs .. bUI lovers of onacabr<; . s al Ire a nd greal which had I~en transformed iillo a longue. i'l . 
music will ~allhi s film up dlC ek . off·Broadway musical in Ihc early 
ThiS IS not " J( ()(' ky Hurror PIC.: lu rl' Slum 
lhank goo{lI,lCss , the ung,lIlal duo , ~rop nUIJII H.'r~ 
and salonca l humor m<lke .. Llltle Shop of 11 01' 
ro rs " a s uperior film by rar _ 
Thi S is th" sio r y of a . Iovabl e orphan . 198O 's The show even loun'll Nashville in 1984 
Scym'1.ur Krclbour:i . whuse h ~rdluck l ife in a Dir c tor Frank Oz 's Muppel background 
s kid row pl ' nl s lore is changc'li whe n hi! makes ,keep. the nlovic upbeal . blending Ihe dialogue 
The Herald movlO ralmg system 
• - Don 'I o""n la.o YOU' dog 
Ihe acquainlanceofa new brcl'li of vegetable \,and musical numbers s moolhly He doeso ... 
He calls the :l/"'OS/ lovab le planl an "udre}: overwhelm Ihe audience "~Ih s pecial effecls . 
II . and his success seemS ce rlain as Ihe unusual ' ~nd his rea listic· IQOk:ng . hip·lalking ·p lanl is 
. Ia r Ellen Greene . who orillina led Ihe p~rl of 
Audrey in Ole ofT· Broadway play . kceps plan· 
linll iaughs with her lis p und Brooklyn accenl 
• •• - 5'51( 01 8'}r;i Ebc,' would say "r ':l -<lOIS: 
tIC and mSlflhtlu/ • So would .Jny 8,yf]~/ 'okf 
,... •• - Good 10( II dato thai 's \'1 or th mOle 
than w,ltchmg Borman on v/CIQOC.Jsselle ga'Cne ry brings i n c rowds uf on lookers a nd only one of many great poinl s 10 the movie 
ealler planl buyers Hic k Morani, as Seyonou r is a l his nerdy I~SI 
Cameos by severa l Salurday Nighl Live and 
Second Cily TelevisioK veterans . including a 
wickt'lily runnydeniisl played by Sieve Ma rlin . l:Iul S~y:nour ha rbors a lerrible seC!el : Ihl' _ showinll orr an excell~nl s inging vnice Co· 
* * * * - A mOine so good you ~ n " even 
,'!mk of m~kmg out WIth youl date In the tXJcJ< fa ~ 
Pizza' Who has the. fastest, best- II · 
W·· .·a rs' tasting delivery pizza in town? 
A Herald taste test reveals all. I· 
L.----:-_~, ~~~~~; 
r-(A.~~ TheBest Porty ;nTown! ;~: 
\~ . . 
SPECIAL Saturday Conce~! 
GOVERNMEN·T . , 
CH"EESE 






~ UQit ·(6outitr--a}ournal -------------Western Student Special Offer 
YES. I would like to subscnbe to your. special offer fqr students and facully 
understand delivery Will be made to my dormitory or oH"campus reSidence for 
the entire spring term - January 1 B through May 8( 1987. No newspapers 
Will be delivered dUring spnng break (March 7" 14) 
o I want w take advantage of your speCial pay-now rate . My payment IS 
enc;:losed 
Please .check paper(s) to be delivered : 
o Dal!y and Sunday Courier~Journal 
o Dally Courier-Journal only . 










$1 1 00 
Namec--__________ ---------- Phone ____ _ 
\. Dor.cl1ltory ___________________ Room ____ _ 
Street Address ____________ -'-___ Apt . No 
S,gnature ___ 7'""'~-------------Date 
o Check ~ . Cash 
o MasterCard 0 VISA 0 American Express 
I I 1 1.,[ 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 I I A 












Send your order to The Courier"Journal. 1403F Old LOUIsville Rd . Bowling Ii Gr~en, Ky '42101 ; or call : 843-3717 . • 






u""osln.aIio:>n PG· 13 Fn 545.8""" 
15 Sal 130.330. 5 45. 8 and 10 15 Sun 
30.4 15. 7 and 9-30 
• Crimeso11heHoart PG· 13 Fn 5. 7 
and955 Sat 230. 5. 730and 9.55 s.., t 15. 4. 
645"";9 t5 
• CriticaICQndIllon. R Fn 445.7 t5and 
9·45. Sat 2· 1 5 . ~ : 45.7 · 15and9·45 Sun 1. 3'45. 
6'30 and 9 . 
.ladya~IheT"'mll: G Fn 5 t5 Sat t 45. 
5.15"";51'5 Sun t. 245""; 430 
• Heartbreak RIdve. R Fn 7 and 9 30 Sat 7 
.:V-d 9.30. s..,. 6:30""; 9 
PIaaoSlxn..c... 
• CrocodIl.Du'-. PG 13 
• An American Tall. G. 
.WISdom. R 
• Ut1le Shop 01 Honors. PG·13. 
• • SQ'T .... IV. PG. 
• The Th ....... igo5, PG. r 
nn.snol~. 
Martin TwIn 1hecrtres 
• TopGun. PG. nus. and Fn. 7"";9. Sat. 
and.s.., . • t 2:30. 4:45. 7 and 9. 
• Peggy SUe Gal MaITled. PG-13. Thurs. and 
Fn 7 and 9. Sat. and s..,. at 2:30. 4f45. 7 and 9. 
CenIer~ 
• Sland By Mo. R ·nus .. Fn. ana '-_ . 7 and 
9 
MOVIE SUMMARIES 
An American Tail 
A touching animated story about an ImmJgranl 
mouse Stephen Spedberg produced the mOVie and 
Don B luth d irec ts (Bluth was In c,ha'ge 01 Disney 
dnlmahon In Its heyday) Rated G . 
Assassination 
Charles 8ronson 15 a man hired to PfotCCllhe wile of 
Iheprcstdenl. The Identity of the first lady 's would ·be 
assasSin will kIll Y"" Raled R. 
Crime, 01 the Heart 
S,SSY Spacek. JessICa Lange and Qoano Kealon ate 
three ~Iste,rs reuni ted al thel' MISSISSIPPI home atter 
Spacek shoots her husband . The mOVIe. baSed on a 
Beth Henley play. concenlra~s on thelf d lHcrences 
- and theu houbktd k>ve lives. Rated PG -13 
~cal Cond~on o 
Richard Pryor lurns a hosP'lal on lIs ear. playIng 
doctor and prachcing medicine Without a kUniitl-
-or e.per~ce. Raled R. . 
CrocOdile Dundee 
A~slra l ian aclor end comed,an Paul Hogan IJt>ds 
AmerICa jusl a Ionle dllferonllrom Ihe La.od DOwn 
Under In Ihlshlladvenlurecomody. Raledl>G-13. 
The Go\den Ch'Ud 
Eddoe Murphy searChos lor a Tibela~ saVIor . Raled 
PG· 13 . 
H4t9rtbreak Ridge 
Squinly-eyed C lonl Easlwood ~hapes up a band 01 
raw Marine recruits before a battle In Grenada. 
Raied R: 
Lady and the Tramp 
The old Dosney lavorlle aboul dogs and sp . ghel1l 
makes anolho~ re lurn . I "S lusl Ioke Halley's.Comel . 
only lho mOVIe comes every fove years.'Raled G . 
Little Shop of Horron 
RIck Moranls baWes a man-eallng planl from OUler 
space In IhlS remake of Ihe B roadway mus~aL Ellen 
Greene also stars. And Sieve Martin steals Ihe show 
as. well , a dlHcrcnldentlst , Rated 
PG-13 . ••• 'h 
The Morning Afler 
Jane Fonda, playing a has-been aClress. wakes up 
ne.t 10 a d~ad man and can 'l remember how he got 
lhal way. Tlien she Slumblos updn Jeff a"dgca. on 
e.·<;<>p. who could be. friend - Or not. Raled R. 
'0' ~Sue~tMarried 
Kalhleen Turn", paSses ~I al her 251h high school 
reunoon and wakes up In 1961.1I'sfranCl. FQrd 
Coppola'. grown·up verSIon 01 "Back,lo lho F u· 
lure: only bener. Raled PG· 13. 
standByM. 
An erigaglng S lephen KIng lale aboul g :OWlng up 
and makll;g I"ends. InSPIred doroc llon by Rob Re· 
lner. who played· Me"lhoad· on ' All,n the Famlly'-
The soundlrack I. dosllned for Immorlallty. Raled 
R. •••• 
star Trek IV' 
The Clew of the Starsh,p Enterp'lse has a whale of a 
lIme on 20th cenlury earlh . Raled 
PG . •••• ' 
The Three Amlgos 
MartIn Shorl . srove MartIn end Chevy Chase play a 
100 of sdcnt·movte actors who hnd themselves In 
M e.lJCO - and In trouble , Rated PG. 
TopGun 
Tom CrUIse and Kelly McGliios Ily hogh and lall II,love 
,n 1986's boggosl moneymaker. Raled PG. 
Wisdom 
Em,IIo' Estevez and tough·but·vulnerable fiancee 
Oem. M oore star In th iS story aboul a modern.cJay 
'Robin Hood. Estevez direc ted hom hiS own screC:n . 




• Bruce Hornsby and Ihe Range 
WI! perform bUll)' 24 . t 8 p.rn at the 
Performing Arts Cenler TICk. Is are 
$ 13.50 
,~ WIll perlo;rn. February ';~ 
al 9 p.rn at Rupp Arena. T ICkets----ate-
$16 SO (andalmosl soictw..) 
• Huey lewis and lhe Hews WIll 
play Febluary 23 al 0 p.m'. al Rupp 
A. ena Th,S one Wi ll sc i you back 
$1 7.SO 
" ~ 
~~~ \ 'fir Presents 
T~'e Best Party in Town! . Clean tJp at 
W'iS'h'Y 
Wa-sh 
.. 1 ... . "r' 4v L a..o'J "~ conc. ,b 4'" ~. 4II<A~ 
I.J",1,,·il 'ltUl't f (N ~ I>'~' u ll 
502 42332J2 1 ... . .,.rlO"1 .. "" ""~s LV""9'O'1 
c~u 1.. 411 606 27' 4S , I "'~s" . ,.'~ con.. # f l 
• The Pretenders WIll play January 
25 at 8 pm . ' VanderlJ.it·s Memonal 
Gymna" um. Poco, are $15 'or r9· 
served scals and $ 13 50 lor general 
adm<ssIon 
II( '~IS .A:~ .A".' '40J# Irom 1 ... . ,.'"""'sl."' C.t6 
a" ,?, , 78 ' ~ o)ttttrrs 'f"QlM1I' , MI ....... cb 
oItf\d" ~'''f1~'''.-xll'P' VoSot M.l.~,c"".a And 
louisvillE; 
• Conway Twitty Will appear Janu 
"'l' 3 1 at 8 . p.m al the L","""",", Gar· 





• Silhouette WIll 
week"';. 
RunwayFiw 
play th iS 
.. Billy Jo.l WIll pcrlorm Febr uary 6 
al 8 p.rn al F ,c-edom Hal al the Ken· 
tucky Fa.r and E..IpoSl llon Cenler 
T dets are $18 SO" 




• Hank Wli li adt s . Jr. WIll pcrlorm 
February 8 at 8 'p.m al Freedom Hail. 
AdmlSSlorl os $1 5 SO 
• Government Cheese Will rock 
Thursday and Saturday. <-nd H igher 
eduCation ",oil play on Froday -
o YOU COULD PROBABLY 
THINK OF'A LOT 
. OF BORING·WAYS TO 
SAVE '$25;200 
FOR YOUR' EDUCATION. 
We haven't St:en many bored soldiers', tI)uug~ . We're-
. used to seemg young men and "I:lmen earn \o\x::atlonall . 
technical :.choul Q'loney' by k>aming about high-tech tanks 
or truck engine5 or radio cummunlCations. And by gell ing 
into rock·hard physical shape. . 
. . As soldit:n. they can earn up to $25.200 for (hd r 
vo/tech education. i( they qualify. 1h.1' S<lve $1.200 (rom 
their first full 12· months' paychecks_ The gtA'emmen( chips 
in $9,600. and the Army, $14,~. On top o( Bll that, they 
also receive a !,'OOd saliU)'. (oud. IcxJgmg. and mc-dical 
coverage_ . 
You.could be une of them. Ask your I\~ I Army 
Recru iter about the GI Bill Plus the Army Colleg~ Fund. 
And holY it can rum saving money (or Your education into 
a mat(~r of interest. . 
:Sergeant James Blanco 782-2769 





Congratutations to Our 
New Initrate-s: 










Welcome to ·the·B.rotherhoodof 
the Fln'est-The White Cross. 
In Hoc, 
The Brothers of.Slmn~ Chi 
Monday . Saturday 
7 a .m. - 9 p.m . 
Sundays 





1 By-Pass .1 
1 . 1 
1 W ishy 1 
I Wash : 
l $t : 
I I 
l O~F : 
I D I 
I rop'- I 
: Off Service : 
I -"_~JIff".w-,. 
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